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TEB31« OP PBBEICAPIoA
. (ti—THE KOTUCKV WHlG”wai 
WiuUiaiwd wceklyon«Q linperiR} gheet, at 
r«-n CMM.t.AK*per anBuin if paid ffilhin tbe 
fiml ihrocmonUw, two fiftt if paid after 
fiirt pj|ilfotioB of tiiree moocba'aod within 
f Bp ye^r. or TBmXB doiaau, ^jublo A the 
enO of ilio year.
Ko rn'ia^ption cao be wittidraWD BDtil all 
arrc-ira?t^ are paid—apJeea wHli tbe «a»enf 
;i'.tbIi<h'!re:w)dafai)nretDt)otiryadis. 
remtijm^nea win alwaya be reeaided oa a
enable you to exercisetai (be eiriieat mo­
ment,your Cl r conslilutionalpowera for ibe 
relief of the CT >n(r}’, 1 etnitd not with pro­
priety, void aubjectiog you to Ibe inconve­
nience of eraetubling early a day as
the aUito of popular repruenia(i<m permit. 
1 am aure dial f have done justice to your 
Teelingp, in believing that this inconveni­
ence will be chrcrfully encouiiteied, in 
■»bfc hope of rendering your meeting con-
nev.*
\d'.'crtiaementanot oxcceding asqoare 
will bi conspicdoosly inaertnd rutuatiibet 
fur occ I'ollar bud fifty cents, and thirty-
■M W pp4 a half coma per. ai{tiare for every
du»vc to the good of the OHimry.
During tlic eiirlier atsges of tbo revul-
sidD ibrougli V 
much a have jual pureed . and
great diVerMiy'oT opinion exi!>l»di as loita 
real cause. Thia wna ont aiirprising. 
ITte operations of credit arc fo divoraified,
■1,011 J?s add.'csurd lo the editora on buai-^ which nffcct them
fc*«,loi.iaureaUonlion,ahouJdbc^/)oid. nunjcrousl, and orenposiibrilo.ibat ev 
impariiat and well iuformod persons are
its acrerity* A concurrence of circum- 
sfaoce# ina(re'|uate«r ihemselvea to pro- 
daco such wide-ppreiicl end calnmitous em- 
liamasiDems, teod^ so greatly to aggra- 
vain them, tbatihey cannot be cvcrlooked 
in considering their fii^rr. Among ihe^p, 
may be mentioned, as noat prominent, the 
great loas of ilie capital sosioined by oui 
commercial emporium in the fire of Do- 
oember, 1885—a loss, iho effects of w hich 
were undcrraled at the time, because |>osi. 
poned for a aeaaon by ii,o great facilities 
of credit lhtm«sisliag; ihe.diatcrbirsg el- 
feois,,-in our commercial ci.ies, ortho tram.
vm.. UE-no. 47
iti«e M .. nf h ^ or lotOTOrfttB, .
ItetsaW
B^anda
___ *.1 .. . i*>«>tWBolit8proviDcetoaidiiidivWLalsii‘***®‘»****«heBMideW»hebep«wtBrji«i
e. as a |>d the transfer of their funds, otherwiaef^ *i** ‘he<• . .. ------------- • l‘“ “lo i o i « loc lUDOs. niiipr ias
l> «pre.«d^ On^„
acuiimcn^r a large njujoriiy arc dolibo- 
taloJy fis«jd,eiMll panma concur wuh Uuwe 
who think they ace, ■" - ..i,. r.L..events, a proof that
.. ---------------- ,----------------- -------——..--..Uare.ufa reaaoolhauhav
fesa of the public raraeya required bv the should he, changed.
depoP^ Iaarof 183d; and the n.casnres| Kvenu,simil«riniheirorigmaiidchar- 
a^fod by the foreign erWhowi of oiirmer- «eter, have heretofore frequently ©erwred
opotaiions of (r«<e. They ought to be 
cmducied by ihose who are inicreelod
lyaoccaMibl,—oDawtuatanaiagibe viOMtoM
«f the Bank of the United StAea, ^
“• •fftwu mede |o oveitlinw it,
to then• eominnnity. their eogagemenla to
Acre, in Ibe asmaninnuer that (lie inci be permaneiiUy ureful. But whe^t beoame 
dentul (Hfltcuiiics cf oiher purvuiiaare on- "«*m*ry. under the act rf June. m 
crainrereil by other (dnsiep of riiizens___j withdraw from them the piAiie. bumv Cnr
AGENTS, 
PiMibr PUina. J. W. Stockwell.
EliBB^ITlc, Daniel Fickiin.jr. 
|«wrfinr.-o lliila, JoJin Aodrewa.
seldom found (0 egreo i 
To inborcni diflicuiiies '
u.t-Csru.cl, n. 1
Wilson Wowh
eWa i:onds, Bath cofoLy, John M. Rii-e. 
T'vuo)ri ?, John N. Lcp.
Mn ;,(a .-'.lill*. RobertC. Font 
Ifin.h^-irgh, E. H. Hunt.
. WtisrHf:,Ktrlt 6£T?anlT.rd.
AWs IhTrty. Morgan i>.l D. P. Bloacly. 
Oivn'n^viib. B»l>i Oj..J. W. Barnes .
HlB66A«fi
F;tow TWB pRrainEvr op ttiii Uritf.d 
Statib to tub two Houses op Cos- ) 
ltu.«, AT TJIR COJOIESCKXf.Tr OF TUB ' 
PtWfT aKFBtaCT OF 'i'BK TWBJ»TV-inmi 
Cns';mt;3:
'^/iteifi -ctfUetu of Ar Smote
oimI I/ou*e of liefrMmlaiirM:
Tlie net of the 23J of June, 1836, re- 
pdiiiin j'lhe deposiie? of iho public money; 
Piul diiccting the ompkiymcnt of State, 
DistflfT.-and Tcrrrorial bunks fir that pur­
pose. Ill ide it the duty t f t^e Socrelnry of
respect to them. 
^ vero hlao added 
oifaor tendencies, which were by no moans 
favorable to ilic discovery of truth. It wai 
hardly to be expected, liiut those who dis 
approve the (Kilicy of tlio Governmeni in 
reloiioH to tlie currency, would, in the ex-
cilod state of public feeling ptudticed by 
■’ fail loMiributc to ihntfxdicyiho occasion,
any extensive cinbarrassiuents
iry affiirs of the country. Tha mat 
Icr thus beenmo connected with the pas- 
sioiM and conllicts ofparty; opiniuns ivere 
more or less nffecicd by poUiiciil 
rations; and differences wore prolonged 
Which might olbern-ise have been deter­
mined by an oppeat to facts, by iho e.xcr- 
' cifc of reason, or by muiual concession. 
It is, however, a cheering rcflocLion, that 
circuRutancea of this iiiiture cannot pre­
vent n cbmmufiily so intelligent as ourk 
from ullimately arriving at correct
Encouraged by ilip firm, belief 
of ibis Iruti), [ proceed to stale my views, 
so fur as may he neceasary-to a clear «n- 
■■ ig of the remedies I feci It iby
chants <0 rednee their debts, and lu wiib- 
dniw from the United States a largo por­
tion of our specie.
Honover unwilling any of our chizens 
may heretofurc have been to apsign to 
these causes the chief iosIrumeD.olity in 
tirbduciog the state of things, (he dcvolupc- 
meats subsc-queuily ntade, aod the aciiia- 
conditiuB of other commen-ial countries, 
must, as it seems to mo, dispel nil rctituiii- 
iog doubts upon iho sabjeet. It bae since
a|>p(>arrd that the evih, o iJkwo
without producing any such chimgw.
•he le.*sona of c.xpericuco mnst’'he“ forgot- 
ten, if we suppose that the present over­
throw of crc.li' would huve been prrven- 
^d by the cxutsocc a miiion.il Uuk. 
Pronencssto excesrivo issues has ever 
bccu the vice of Iho bookiog svstem; a 
.tee as promiocnt in Na.iooal ns'ii. S<a<e 
mtiiuliuns. This pn>pi;ii..iiy is S8«ub»cr- 
lem to tha ndvttncemoot of private iuier- 
lit Ota one as in lire oi her
Such aid hit* 
in mbeT cnunirnw. 
iho donicsti.
-i ,-------- ------- -» the  the pl iic-noaey. for
y I he purpoae of plaeiog it ia additional Mi-'
Thn»l^t^mu^ Kuropo. ] « uf Iniisretrinf it to tha StatoB they
dlts 'ho fl.rcign e.\» hen-i «asaa, iaoonveaienl to con­
ges areCTrricdi-o lrt i.ritnrchai:s<-s,of:<n,!'‘'^ the deinaodt oa tha Traasaiyj ai.# 
ptf f»<itgcnernlly,fti(li,mftlioi>ssi,lanceor“^"*"
Yet they extend throughout dis r‘* 
liucl sovrrcigniics, sod far c.Xc-cctl i
■do for indulgence or relieC Aftha aa(aJ, 
mmto ondar the depoaito law baeaaw payable.• • . t r orci iics, a  t r c. c-ccd m i-- .l • — e-----^------
Wales. Ihcro ts BordMoa why cur riMu counta and ______ _
ourselves, hnvo bo.-n expork-n-
duty to propese, and of the ruasoos bw 
which I have been led 
them.
the Treasury todisccniiniic ibo use of mu 
of liicui ns sHutild at any lime refuso to re- 
l' 'em their notes in specie, and to subsii* 
t:ito banks,provided a siifficiont num*
Wr .onia be obuinea » reesivc Ih. p.iblb con.i..cing ,vi.lon« ih.l nur nrccoi 
ar,.«i os U|.milbo Tcnrn
llKTCitt i-roa-ailwj. 'J'lie genorul nn<) at- i „cii,m in alt iho ricpnmi.cnla of losinc-a ■ 
most (i,nul|g|oo,L- ...jpcii.ion o. .|.crio,j „, ot.i,oibn Jerivinp, poH.aps, ila fi„i
siiffcrnl
ced in Great llriiiiin; on ilic vent, 
indeed, ihrrxiyhrHit the comtneiTia’ worM. 
and that, in orber countric.«, ns well as in 
they have bren iicir.irmly prc.r- 
def by nn iiiuhic culnrgrrncti! of the Ifoun- 
liiiries of trade, pr.iiui»rcd, 11!. «i b ns by 
unpreecdciilfd f.vpi.UTioirs of llio sysicni's 
of credit. A roforenc.e to iho amount of 
banking capital, and issues of paper cred­
its pul lu citculiUtoo iq (iroat Britain by 
banks,and in oihervvnvs, during the venra
I83i, 1835.and i836.wi.Uhotvnami;
who direct them bo:h, being \ od (hose I
guided by the 
by the miiDc motivos, v 
to stimulute Wxtravnga 
improvidence of credit. Ho' 
Ibis cunrliTsicn susuined by
■ iiicipall;
es. incr uiM^ia«„hvcurfiwnicou u and ealliagia theirdahu;iaciea^d
titty itits nugUt bo aect/oiplitiicd, if it-si length, they, ia vUh UwoUier
— favored by those mrsf deeply ioler-'hanks, wore ftt^ly involved.
and influenced 
ic equuHaBKady
The &.nk..r the-Uoi.mi SmtcV^'^rh' t'lR’ 
tr» pfl-iE.j on it bt Coi.grcrs, di, 
.r touJd m,i pretcui Ibnuc.- unj siun-
nor has ilic Mill gi
,„T.«-r.i o ne i n f oa x
caiedj and few can doubt ihni their owni Underthc
r.tofcsf, ns well tn lire general we|.| solemn duty to imiuire whetherlUreS^
er strcngil, it has be. n said m .^s, 
uuder IIS piLsonldiaricr, tm.bicd ii,,a tbo 
c.xiatmg cnHirgeacy, lu tl.cck oihcr mmu
„ tolioas, or even to save itself. It, Grcid 
ineimuion ol the paper currency there, *w»utu, where, it bus been seen, Ibo cau- 
' to the real wants hate Ijt-t-ii ' '
The history of trade in the United States 
for the lust three or four year, nflbrds the
p..vmenu kWho bnok. in liny In.l, rol- impnl.c. from nnlcceclci.i cuuic'., bti .tin,
•electetUnder the act; oad mode H at the o,j,cr facilities fur the acquisition and i ' 
same limo, improclicablc employ the |.,rg«nteni of credi'. At the comment 
rcq-ii8ito number of others upon ilio pre- ,„ciit of tbo year 1831, the banki.re 
scribed conditwns. Tbo spccifw rrguln- tal of tlio Untied States, indudin 'il 
tiuiH established by (Jongross for the de- the i.aiional book then existing, nmuoled 
. p-isitc anJsafe-kocping of the public m'o- to about two hundred millions dollars 
iicTs, having t]ms iinexocicdly become
- ’t>dc(l with the (Ihnie ti-
•4 tbe-Utiitotb State*. Wiili this fccis, n Naiamal bei.k, powsr iog powers
re^ndaney of the paper coirener, them |‘«r greater liiun are asked for bv the war- 
arose in that ctaintry also a F|i»rit of nd- mesi advovuies of such on ins'iiuiion b 
vcn'iioroiis sperubiiion, embracing the ftn." a‘*o proved unable to prt 
^ bote, rouge of hi - ’ ■ ■
„ . . .. WOI----—--V ~ VUGSUVl u
of the ewmiry, kouW be promoted bv! ’** “J eoanection botweeo the < 
leaving siuh a subject in ibo hafids of f«dbwhsofi«ue,evils ofgteata 
iWctowhoiuiipropcrryUIon^s. A»y«.
■otn fuindi-d on privnic iniorcsi, enterprise,
nndcompciiiioD. withoiit tbo aid of loci*- , _j , j ... - v -- 
l«iv. kv I... k,™
inherent ia ito wy aauue.ead sgmiiM.whioh 
-tpreesuiioncanei”
n the organisation of ^ Oo|N
DecoMiiies. the practice ofenploying bunto, 
excmpium to trade rndt; oud it, When we staned iato existeaee as a nati^
enterprise,
was pruiiisdy given to pn jericd iinjirovo- 
incnls; large invi'slnienis wore made in 
fiircign stocks and loan#; credits for gotuls 
were granted wiili imlKiundcd libcralitv 
to iucrt'hunis ia furcign cwuoirie#; and oil ;gas
due expo 
flow froD; ■■t crcdil, Mild ihe ovits that Nur can i liud nnv icnabtc 
;rouud for the rc-establii-luncnt Cf n Nu- 
lonui Bank, in the dcrangeiueut alleged 
I el ptesem lu exist in il.u di^nosiie txvban-
r Ibo Country, o'r i, V. . - - ... lltu facilities
tho moans of acquiring and cnipl..ving i may bo cupablo ul uff.r.iing them. /■ 
irccltt were pm in active o|wmiun, nnd jft>"ugii advanuges of ibis »i.ii were anuv.- 
cxiomicd ia tijeir effects, lo cv^ry depart.-paied “hen lira lirst Uai.k of the L'nued
g ^I'i-
l l b e e -■ P«'
tnentoi 'bifKncsr: and evorf qudrfer TiWteiA-'Vo;. ro^truciiinil
tbo globe. Tberwiciinn was prop.»riiuncd jooincidcnii.Inccnniui«a?aii.:n.nt.t.uie«hifii
- iolrnco to;tho rxiTTioromary rhnr-('he Federal Guv .........cm was bound,
mitg jjuu iinexecicdly beco e ihebanknoies ihenincircub.iinntonlH.nl 
innpcroiive,! felt il to ho my duty lo af-: ninety-fivc milliotis.i.nd tlio Iwins and dis. 
turd you an early o,.portuniiy for tho ■ counis ..f tbo banks to ilirco hundred and 
crcisc.of yoiirsupcrrisory powers over (he
i V
iwoniy f 
; and the....... ...
I led also to apprehend (bat the ; laie^ period to whi 
ri received,
millions. Betw een this lime
*,ispcn-ion of iT«cie |«ymoni*. Increasing : Imre heten i , our banking capital 
the ombarrassnients before existing In the 1 incrensecd to more than two hundred 
peciMiiuty »ff.rrs of Iho conniry, would w. - aod lifiy-onc millions; our imper circuln- 
ninisli Ibo public revenue, that the ,bn to more than one hitmfred and fortytartHmi isli t o lic re e e, t at t e
Hconiing rcccipis into lira Treasury, would 
not; triH) the reservedj^five miUions, be illi->ns, and the loans nod i more than finir htindted i»ihI 'fifty-PoV(
euliiticnt to defray tho unavoiduble expen-1 millions. To this vast ineroase are to be 
Bcsoftbe GoTcrnmenr, until the u^twl I added ilic mnnv millloos of credit, acquir- 
penal (br tho mooting of Congress; wbilsl cj by „mans iff foreign loons, controcicd 
ihonathontytocBlI upon the States fora by tho States and State inaliluiions, and.
poriion of tbo sums deposited with them, 
was ton restricted to ensblo the Depart- 
m'eM-(o‘m!n^'«"W8fcloBi nmounrlrnm 
ihal'sourcc. ^ic» lipprcheoiions have 
been j'ianfifidbysnbseqiwnrrefulfSjivhicti 
rcmlcr il certain that this dcihicricy will 
- »v-«-ur, if ^'('tillonarincoos be nol providod
by Congress.
'fbe difligukies espetietrend by iho aws-.: 
eartltlc infarevi, in ro««ing tboirengnge-
nbovenll, by the lavish accummodaiiom 
oxtemled by foreign dealers to our
eKaiils; ................. . ------ - - •
Thoconseqaeaee of this redundancy of
credit, Olid of tlio spinl of reckless spci 
:bn engendered by ir, wgre n foreign
iDcais, indnctul them to apply to mo pro- 
»>uMy to the ncloal suspensiun of sjiocie
^vmetRS, frr hKtnigenoe upon ilreir bonds 
lur duties; w-d all tbo relief aulborixod by
law wao pnoptly ad cheoifulty graitlod. 
Thodopeodeftceof the Treasury upon the 
avoito of drew hoods, to qnaMe it to make 
the dspoeites %ith the Stoiw raqutrod by
law, led ore in ibt eotoct to limk ihis to- 
dotgoaee to tho tirsiof September, bul it 
has siiiM been exisoded to lb» Gral of Oo- 
tober, that the o»t*r might bo Mbmiited
loeaqreeled (o arreow
Ihe recess, io roepoct to the Octobe} io- 
ouimoat of tboM xiepoakaa, iwqutxiaA the 
Q«f OoogreM.
A provnioeof at
the SOM ItitM, and iotoodMl to i 
&hhf il c
debt ^Iraclcd by our dlizens, estimated 
in March lost afnibre ihan'iTTift^^ 
wf defiers; (be earenskui to iradem in (he 
inlerior ul' our coiaitfy of credits of sup.
nelerof the cu-nfs which pircciiicd i-.— 
Tho commeicinl ccmmunriy "f Orc-H Bi ll 
ain wcrcsul jcr: to the grciin-st difliculiics^ 
Hod Ifieir debtors in tins couuiry were nut 
inly suddenly deprived rif m-cuslomeJ am! 
expected rrejils, but called upon for pay- 
■iii'iita, which hi the iiciuul p'^tuio i-f iliingv 
here, could only be lumle iliru:i,.li‘a gcuer- 
nl pressure unJ at tbo most ruiiiuua Mcri- 
fiee*.
In view of ihero facts it would seem 
imposible fur sincere inquirers nlicr truth 
(I resist the eonviriiun, ilii.t the causes ol 
ho rcviilsitiu in bmli countries havo leco 
ho same. Two natiuDs, tho most com- 
nrercial In the world, enprying but recent­
ly The highesrrtcgroe nf nppnrcnt prorperi- 
ty, and im.iutaiimig wi:h each other the 
closest reiaiions, arc suddctily in a time of 
■fuurul peace, and wilboul any great 
lional dis.is.ler, arrested, in their career, 
end plunged into a state of embarnissnicnt 
disiresA. In t>olby<iunuics we bairc 
wiioossed tho Siuiio redundancy of paper 
moDcy, aod other facilities of credit; the
could be catted iipi 
accuinmuihiiidn i# iii 
laps of nut tuenv vc 
us among its fir.'l 1',. 
to aid iiimI rrgiilulc i 
is tmaiud us a gmun 
caiiplainl. Sudi 1. 
■xcmpliiy ihu
'I'hi# 




,1 ...........I .. .,w>. TTw pksivcv luv tuun o n ■■  uiioo,
would put an end (o ilwso rcmplai^ia of in additioa to the bordeoaof Uis mw Gov 
n«9lecr;part;iliry,inpTS(iroandopprcs«ion,;erament, we amuined all the large hot haA>! 
wlikhare the uonvnhJnWe rcriilts of in-'cr-:'■"bio load of debt which was the price of aw 
fcrcncc by the govcnimciK, in iho prt<por ^'‘*'‘Jt besitalod to weigh down tb«
concerns of imlivtdimls. .ATI Turn.er at- '«*“‘«adiwtfy of the eoealry by resorting to 
tempison Ihe part of the g<ivcrnmcnt to' 
carry i-s legislation, in thisTctTmcT.further
ihan was designed bv ibe ceiisfjiuiiun, have sequired, were prampyr ofcred,-
III..'’’ .• /' f wascoBtinuod from motive*of coovem.
tlieoperotiuns t.fpublic businc»s;nnd iberoftoncei but iheMcaureshaveloacaiiMepaaie^ 
no reason to #uppose that a rcpcliiioo of awoy. Wo have oo emergeocM that make ‘ 
tid I'c more Successful. ‘ ' .. .ihom now woul l-
It camict be ctuicealcd that there exists, in 
coimmmitj .opiuinna ami fcelii.ga on this
baakj oeceaaary to aid tho waus of th*:'' 
iry: we have DO load of national debt to’ 
-------actual depoaite aprovide for, and wehave o
liraa the naewtl of a cooaectioa 
have diasolved. Tire______.......... , requiivity, andiefiuence. aTODOdoubtsiacere.llrei ciroi
in their belief that tho operations of trade,coai|dele i _.... ........... ... _________ _
I'usrlii t» Le assisted by such a cmmccliom.'the aboodanco of our reaoorooa, tho geoerat 
tiny P'gard a iiatienal bank as necessary for,harmony which prevails between tbe differ- 
ilns piiriiM^i-, and they arc disieclincl loeve-jCM (Stales, and wiib tbraign powers,all ent­
ry measure that does not tend, sonner or Utor, - bio us now to aolect the system isoi>t ooMta- 
ent of such on institution. I teat with Ibe (.kujsliiution, and taoal condu-
»f our caizcii! •> enlarge ihu
he guvcrnnicn', und lo cxceod iis 




plies, greatly beyoud the wants of the pen- 
pto; tha n*«Mwnt-oT- rhirty-mioe sod a
i^fit 1half mifituns of dulUw iinproductiv 
puWic lands, in (be voars 1835 ami 1836, 
wtitbl in the preceding ybhr the snTcs
mounted to only four and a half millions 
(he erdalkm of debts to on ntimst couiiii nt- 
iemomoimt, for real esto'lc,1n exisfihg'oi 
and villages, eq.relly On-
preduSve. rfratprrccs7owUen toh. 
been gmally disproporiionaie to their real 
value, the expenditure of immease sums 
which, in mony cases,
e been frnmd to be ruinously mprovi- 
daot, the dtversioo toother DoreuitsoTmoch
tho United Stabs*, to satrefy ail demands 
upon them in apade or iu equivalmit, pfo- 
Jiiliiied the-tAr of any bank note, oot can- 
Tertibto on the npat into gold or rit<
of the labor that should have been applied 
to igriculture, thereby contnbntlng to tlie 
•xpeoditure of targe sunn in the importn- 
Ikn of grain from Borppe—an expendltoro 
in 1834 to about two
■omo spirit of speculaliun; Ute iremo par- 
hit success; iho same ditficiiliica and ro- 
veiMs,'Vnd, ai'Tcnph, Dcariy''lT>c sam«i 
toMmpkfr. - Tbe moot material difibrcon; 
hotweeolhe results m- the iwu cuimtnes 
hsR only been, ihni with us ihcrc has nlsu 
oeeorr^ an
»h>iuW nol itiicr- 
i never jiisily iliem-aiion 
to pnini'i c such oljocis. 
On the contrary, th.-y ji.,iiv t-xcito among 
ihecommumiy a rnuru ililigint inquiry in­
to tho thunicicr# of ihiiMj optratiuns of 
tratlo.liiwiirila vvl.ii li it is desired to extend 
sudipectiinir I'.ivofs.
, The various ir.inuictioos oliich bear 
ilig muiie uf donicsuc c.xchuogcs, tliffci
Un tho other btiid, a majority of ilio ps^JdS^ive to the pnblic welfare. Should we, then, 
re bvljevfd u> Iw iffCcoucdably opjxnrd io;V>nect tbe Treasury for a foortlt time with 
that nicnmrc: timy consider such a conecnr lycal honks, it can only be under a coo- 
Iraiiou ot i>ower dangen-u* to ihuir liberties, InuLion that past failures htve arisen from ae- 
and nmiiy oi ihem regard it as a viulatiun of cidcntal, not inhereul defocu. 
tbo (;oi>»iiliition. This oJlisionof opiniohj A danger, difficult, if not impeimUe, to U 
has. dmihiless, caused miidi of Iho embar-j avoided to niefa u amagwaent. to m»de 
“■® ‘"w^-irtrikinglyevidentmibeteryeraiitby whieb
mne cl the Gentry have lately beon exposed, i it baa no* bsen defeated. A sadden eel of 
liarOMughasbewM-aiwliiioaltopto oftirejihe banks retoretod with tbe fiudsof ton- 
i.ighra lutercst. and trade has suffered in tbe p,^. deprive, th* Tressut,-. withootikidt 
roumet ot irerlms. A spoeily Uro.iqalioi. of or^^y qf the Government, of the -AhUity
tbiJ #1, 
vca};ely
> of ihings, liowever destrabJe,.
1 be expected. ^Ve havo-secn for to pay ito by law a right to demaitd. This ciretim-
csscu.ijlly i 1-viurc, iqioralKio,
uliJiy. Oho chi#, of ihvin 4-uiwistaof Liilu 
to' exchange, .drawn lur. iho fuirpuse to 
iraiisibrnug uciunJ cupiiol from one p.irt uf 
tho coumry-toaniithcr, or toomieipBtt 
proccoils uf prupuriy iii-uhnfy”iroi,..4m 
Bills to’ this discription ore Highly wsefui
-|iiTThc mirfflieilf-s-r iKScT nin]- 
serve audio.cncotin^cmcm nfaicb cun 
nghifully^U grv,n to-ilmm. Another 
C.U#8 IS llluitc lip to' bills uf exdliii
iieirly liolfaeeutury.thnTOiow! vvlw a.lv-o- ',unre no fiuVtom'ion"rfot 
cai a iiaiiQual bank, by whaicvrr mtoiveI pro<h.ced.if the pi^c revcouo had been ed—
liwuiaybnn'’—...y u«,u-,Rraueaceo.cnn6iiiuw5 a poruoa, jocted to tbe legal currency,.nod koat toUret - 
“i«««» of TrOMry. I'boro i-.« r.r»u «>rt, i.l UKii, wm
vorile (dan. Un the utlisriiiiid, iln-y um*t hack, aiiu» the----------
iiulced roTui an ttrouuotM miuiate uf llui in- 
oBii temper of tire American pco-
pfe-, who stjppore llntt they have craiUiiued. 
blight or innuiliniciit gruumls, ilieif iwraq- 
sscTtrarr-t^ '
hat they can be tod need hy pecuniary pres- 
•urq. or by any....................................
inMw:drawa fo tran#fcr-nttual ccydlar, 'imr ?» 
fiscal affairs to’iho Federal amt atain Ouv-f-liitcmlu tif.pn-pcrly. ffiiDrunijjui^iul Jlu 
ernnieots, oocnsimiod by Iho suspensiuo oF create (ku.iou, c..piiH), i.artukvu ni ouooif 
rpMie payments by the bank*. .....jdie ffiierBCter vT notes dtocuunted in bask
The bwioryoT these ennse* and effects, ^ aQdofhaakntoee iQcirc,uIaiiua,aodswciriig
in Great Britain and the United Stnte*, i*i tire nrereto ;npar credits to a vast exinm 
*ub*lahlinlly ftih htotoiXnf rtre Tcvofsioit ■ '
in other commercial counincs.t er c erci l c tries. j l.ilto Ireve Ibrined, for the last few years,
The present and visible effects of these,* large proportion of what are termetfUre 
circumstances on the operations of the domi-stii: exchangoof (he coutiirv
government, ahd oo the indtreiry of the ■rvtog
peepio; point out the object* wWchcSIlfor 
your immediate aticntiun.
They arc by law to regulate (be info 
keeping, transfer, and dtsbursement, iffl.he
as the means of usurious jitvfii.’and- cem-
dliiiit.ng the most unsafe Imd puriiicioos 
paper iu circulaliuo. This spevicit to' 
iflic, instead of bef
long and bo iiilldxiiily ii
I bank reeeivat ii 
.01 aonm^ig .
its amount: wfaiiat ha wlio kept it to tire li^ 
CUBwey ef lire eountrr, and to his own poo^ , 
•msion, pucaues, witinut IcM, th* earreni ef 
bis ho*toaa>. The Government, placed im .
tire dkuaakn ofttreferwier. toiovoived in n 
barraswnenu it cuutd.not bare sudsred had to . 
p-jrsued the ecurae of the latter. 1‘tre** en>«'- -
VT, BMMiHrar, «ugm
They -pave been, rcireuedly and unresi^rv^iy 
aanouDood to uiy I’.’llow eitixeiie, wiio, » 
tuH knowledge pt' thenT.-ctmterTed-ppen 
the twohigbatt office* to the Goverortrent.
Oo the hurt of there occaaiuno, Lfall it due to
tlioea *aiuui7 andjnsttow* which forbid it to 
c(inaiicy,.aBtL by. *0 doing, 
take from th* Govariuiielit Ure abiliV nduck ■ 
idual* hav* of accouiiDodattog Uwj*
the people to apprise them diattoeUy.tbat,.. 
tb* e.ent of my elootioa. ] wogld re t baahl* 
tw ebopwrM to the rreeaMbfiakaMMrefnna# 
llonaj bank. To there reotimiit*, 1 have
A lytoen which can. to a tisa of pmfireod 
peace, when t»re i* a l«ge lerenire laid by, 
tho* ■uMealy prevent the applicatioo aod bm 
if the money of the people, to tbe arenaerOMi
DOW only to add the oxpreiaioa ofas to-
buodfwl and fifty thousand dtolare, was, in 
tho first (WO qinner* of tho present year, 
tocreased to more than Iwo toBfiana to dol-
tore; and, finally, irilbout i
public moneys; to dcsigOBte the luods to 
be received and paid 1iy the Governmeni:' 
to enable tbe Treasnry to meet promptly 
every demand ujinn it; to prescfibe ih’e 
terms of indulgence, and the mode ef *et- 
tfement to be odopicd, as well ns ctolecting 
■ rilreretentrcthatbacwccrto'
the wdl to Ure boW«; «d the ability to tojuriou. r^lm, die rapid grovrth tories, and tod,;fe;t;d fu^r
tbaASovanuDato with i^wM « d^We, .omog all elaeaea and ap^ily to «ur| nreanirtre within tho amiihntional compe-
(e«y rf Oimgree*,
ira i cuig upirald, ought 
IM discuumeDanced by tho govemoH 
upd the people.
In transferring its fuods from place lo 
place, (he goverwineol is on tlio «ao»^ ibot- 
mg wiifa the private oiiixeu, and may re*
sort to the saitw legal meBw. It may du rwocy toour
such a bank, in aay lurm, wdtilat it would 
not ncuomplish the banefidal (ton>«M*pmii»- 
od hy iu advweatn*. would impoirUre 
fol aupreascy of the p^Ur will: injure tbe
toracurmto.iUmituah iiM.toflweiure.to otu. 
political *y*teBt and bri  ̂sacs mom 
istaace a oqoeeBtratwd aeneyod power. Jmo. 
tile to the ^lirit, and thsaalaaing the penaa-
fbV (hey-^re dgwetad^wM^ttot
wfoe; hot who ekn thiak, vithnat 
lienioe, that, «toex.u,tha'
hare hefiffiao u ituhe midst to 
a^ taken Doml ua, at the maoenk,
through the mediun of lulls doiWB by 
iuelf, or purcbeeed fnmi otborsv aod
ed.attowididrawingiirroinfunnerdepoai- theseopeiwlkma il may, ia a imooec wa- 
*“ • 'doutoedlf eoetoiluttooilaodlegilkDate, fa-'
g^amento in the 
y tow, wa* .nodarwd very$hu* requtrtd b
^bifttl by Iba avoto to which. I fawvo re- 
teod.
SooaiU* ihob^tiuiHlrltMriMQn Cor 
*Mn wnaopMtod «igan«i<Aeo.U oci$ he
• hyo _ 
Abom wosUho h iLOOMto
- —. ----------------,—-------------R.v-. «.wmbe'be*tea»cttla-
tts, fewoded nooften oo otorcfy faaeied te<rto revivotbe eoinrprtfe aodlopromete 
•»llh, ,«1 dclnn«<i.l .lih l> H» lote. lb, pro,p.ril, rf tk. tmary.
By, th, moum,, ud ih, anh rf ».r ib, Depmi,, mraftr, «ddiOor«>.
P-T**- . |iMW»f Ul, ™,,,,. N,Ii™,l uidSui,
Had mb • MOMHlIuk, b»,’,lw>y,,
ciliuie aod assist exchanges of iodhkhiah 
fiMioded oo real (raosactiaQa to
Leeal banks have bora etaployad fiwthe 
depoelto aod diMribetioo to tha revenue, et 
all time* pertially, and, on three diffeieat oc- 
flj«,enurMw to tbe e»-
Tbe exleat to which this may come, and 
(he best means to efiectiog it, are eolilled 
to the fullest coosideraikia. lliisbas been 
bestowed by.Ui* Secretary to the Troesu- 
ry, aod hi*, views here bena
alibough admcaiet to each Bwuwm* Mi^igwwdby iheoooaitoi-
ttow-dui the g
Ih*
lahiisknMnit to tbe flret fienk to tbe Uaried 
toateet sreaadty, ie tbe totarrel between the 
temtoatrewtoibattoetitwtiDBBadtbeebarter 
of it* reoocaaen end (kiidly. diwi  ̂the lim-
lied period wMeh has new •» nhraptly ckrend. 
l-heconaM-’
dangere will this Govemment be always e 
po*^. wbitot it take* tbe npaey* tai**d for, 
and uraasaiy to, th* pahlie aerTic*, oot to 
the bond* to its own affieem, «nd coiivprto 
them imo a men right to Mtionagmtosl epf .
them. Mor caa soch refttU* b* effeetuaUy. 
gatfded agoiast io sock a sytofiait without id- 
'sMing tha Exnculiv* with ecootral over (be 
• • twWatioael,,
tbet migkt with rereoo be olgeeted u,-s- 
Oun is, pnffiahlg. the oi4r GouvomaBt lo 
tha wosU that i* liahlfciB tlm, gwMgwmairt. 
toiutealei 
BBttkre




Vjred ihe noetnib^ tha CtaramiMat from 
trx win..H«eeu»ittoftto rmmnnitit. Th#».« iuH.wn eu»M or«ya cgMBttitk a 
r»«ivW frmtW, pmnA». mtMd of 
Utag k«»4 btl It» «»*leilbr Uwir on. U, ia 
«..n*n.ja^ of thu wrtlwil/. a fWod. ob 
•rt »i4«. fbr fiM pioflt «f«» mM to X iNt  
tiMM »ho iwiipm to to oimoM of towk in 
t'i<toj«IUM.-l«etodMdot»oitc>r». Ttoaup- 
powd and ^.fteo engganud adnatagn of 
a buoi) will aiwajB eaoM it to to nought 
t* oath arwik/. I win not otop toooaaidar 
to «jtm tte paunoago ioeidoiit to it ia to to 
Oodfenodi wiiethw the aelecliou and control 
to traitiMi lu Cangroaa or to tto Bxeamive, 
dSiMr wm » lo >pptml> ad. a
•verv C>na which tboaigaeitf of inteteatcaa 




I aa ffNto aa aarttat mag
Th. a.aarrfka.pii* Ua paUi. ana. 
Ihu paid, a Mr .Ulal ia Uaapat 
orUa»aaar,rftl,Tauaj. TlataS. 
«f da anautk. paptal, rf aadnia,. 
kr aUiliaaldiitia a..»tl?,
MUMahaena .id lAaa, wliii*, aidi d.
oTkat. a
a»u> » .ii M aa kK l  
aaliCaiiia. ad aft|iad. alknW a bp
Ilia, •!«. b. Ihida, aaW. ih. ■*-------------
adaiiak.llaiaat.ru■■idPdd.K^a Ml Buo iMo moK w uwir lor- 
tOiiila Bc^i.iiioa; tto depoeitaa era troatad 
m u ia<Trw« of enj>iu1: lotu and ciieula- 
tjd-n ■« rarSly awmniitod. and, wben ito 
foh'to vsigaBoien require a raUim, it ie at- 
landed with coitorrecjmenu not provided for, 
w Tboe baoto that Itottgbt
ttomidt.w oMat fiotuoate when the public----------------- a aataaiMU .rilBIl UlO |
nuKb veienweired, fijtd ttotrMlvH nuiM 
•ed wtoa tto coaaouofpajunaut aud-
>uw, win. on uiuM, enable tto DaputuMat 
to conUnua toparferm tbi. branch of tto pub- 
to eerrica, witboot ang malarial oddiiioa ei- 
ther to tbeir noinbar or to tto piewnt ex • 
fienae. Tha exUnt of tto boeinm to to 
irantacted toa been elated and in reapeet to 
tto amount of moneg with wiiick tto oSeen 
cmplojed would toent/wtedet ang onetime, 
■t appean ttot. aeauming a balance of five 
uiillione to be at ail liiueo kept in tto Tran-
--------- 4«atto
-...--------d




m a^MOsrg w -avoia timtiiuiu 
lof ttopatronaga'and infloeaee of 
ativel Bat io it ctoartiiatttoeim-
Bogod ioatitatiaae, eapaUe cf n




luU. Ik - ...
i uiia ku u « i a i ba l te  
eurg, end the whole of it loll in the baade of 
the coltectore and roeairere. rtie proportion ofwiM-k./.. MIS nxw c a, Ts f 
each would not eicoed an average of thirtv 
thraiani..! dollarv: but thit, deduoliug
tot%«rwfa.
Unlbttunitelg. too, tto evilt of tto ^tem 
arc n. t ilniited to tto banke. It etiowUioa 
o grtieral rekhnem ^ eaterpriee, and aggra- 
Vithw tb« fi ietualiooe of commerce and the 
etimoeg. ITiie reenlt wae rtrikieglg exhih- 
iud durirg ttooperatima of the Uu depoeiie. 
agitaui.aod napeciallg ie tto purchaae of pub­
lic Uo*. Tto order which ultimatelg di- 
torted the jugment of gold and anver in each 
jtirehaser. greetJg checked, but could not al- 
t^Licr jirevent tto evil. Specie wae in- 
•ek'd oi'ife dillieult to be procured t an the 
K3t> a wiiidi the beaka could ttontaelvee cre­
ate at i.i-iarure; bat etill. beingobuined from 
<>•»*•«* loan, and returned aa a depwiie, 
w hich they were again at Uhertg to nee, it 
entr paMcd round the circle with diminished 
apeed. i'bie ^ration coaid not have been
lJ I..J -t.. f..__I___» —
uwiu , DUV lOBl, a u ti  
inilUon fiirtto nee of the dkm. and amwniug 
tba remaining four miHiuue to bo in ttoliaiida 
oCoee-bairor tto present numberof officere— 
e euppoeiiiou deemed more likclg to cone*, 
pond With the lact—the win in the hands of 
each wonid still to 1ms than the amount of 
mostofllio boiidkoow taken frvm ikeieceiv- 
era of public money. Every ajipiebensioo 
iiowever. on the subject, either in respect m 
the sefcty of the m^, or iho faitliful die- 
I of these fiecaKraosaetions, ruag, it ap-
abiM, than his catBuiunenai ugeeeg lu the 
^ipeiDtmeot and eontrai of tto fow pub­
lic officers .paired bg the prepooad plau!■IV wMuw e n^uir u e la _ _
WiU ttopoblie mooag. when ie their hands, 
to neeesearilg expoaed to any imiirapw bter- 
fereoceooltopartVttoEjtwmtivel Hag 
It not to hopod that a prudent fear of public 
jealousy and diaapprobat.on, in a matter a. 
^liarig expoaed to tl.a«. will deter him 
firwi any such interference, even if private 
motivee to found inoperatiret Mag not (Jea-
u. 1 a la  io  ul  t   
jierrurmed. hod tto funds of the Govenmenl 
gone iuto the Treteurg. to be regulerig die-' 
barwd. and not into banka, to be loaned out 
tw Uwir owe profit, while Ia*?/ were permit- 
t ■d to rnUitiluie for it e credit in acooaol.
In exprcMiag ttoae auBtiutenu. 1 detiid 
ml tu uodervelue the beoefiia ofa aaluUrg 
credit to any branch of euterpriM. The 
credit beetuwed on probity and industry iatho 
1-iVt reward of Merit, and an honorabie i
“”-i •»'s=«i lu am
-fb, b, .b... r.
» -k ic s a « m m u n mi o oceu- 
live te forttor acquisition. None oppose it 
who lovo ttoir country and ' 
welfare. But wben it is— yuMS i» k us II IS URUU
—wliei; it ia made to iuflame U
vuaxgo i uj nse nra cli a. og.i  
liears to me. be effeetoallg removed bg adding 
to tiM present means of the Treasury the ee-
uWishmcnl by law, at a few 
of ofiiceia for tto di
i.v» wMa M iKiiiBrBii i ai D Ucsi  
.—I. m» regulate, bg law. the %tg uf tk.^ 
officers, and subjoin it to such euperviaion and 
publicity, as' to prevetu tto posaibil'itg of any 
serioos abuse ou ibo pan of tho Bxocutivsl 
and IS there equal rwm for such aupervieiun 
and publicity in ac»nruictiiKi with banks, act-•••u vi ig III onn ctii ­
ing under the shield of corporate iiomuuities, 
^ conducted by iwreoiis irt^ponaiMe to the 
f^vsmuwiit and the peopk! 'it « believed
-------—X » wiBeroDt epiatMwaa
teM to which it eheeW be earned, 
jte resuha have been already toMspieioue
a.1 u. lb,.
---- ------- 1---------- a ' i“ku« aagoea eigutg nuuiouu:
our eouHge iner.aaed so aa t. make that of 
pid amount. I etwee. Augum. 1834, and 
Uecemhsr, 1838, to ten milHous of doUan; 
exceeding tb* whole coinage et tto miu du­
ring tto previous thirty-oae gears. Tto 
pruepect of further improvement caatisoed 
hatemeot, uaiil the moment of toe
-----------j of cpecie pegmenta. This p.li-
eg hasnow ledocd beee sodden|g checked,
r-.. k -
??«**•• wider dnvhiHB «T^ 
.HlTtr, to increase the nTstgrf 
to improve thu genera! «urfeBeg7*5^tbu» 
» ^vewt aliogetber each aceerienee,.~ BiHigew ueb o eerranc
twd fiw greater evils .llmt
, .1'"«r, iiktarf, b. 
lWlQ.,„„.,„.kouki IM r«i„
P*P«r. TbegwogWtooastductedwhhmore
•?***!*« prinaples. fly—wu wi SOUBOW pnnapies. fly 
Wftg specie only in its tnnuaciiom, the 
(^mmeol would create a denmod lor it
which wniklit i— k ----------- ..__ _ _
but is etiU fir from being overthrown, 
mid a 1 oonfiictiug tbeoriaa. one poeitkm m 
uodeniablej tto precioosmetals wilt invaria-
bid diMp,«ar when their ceases to to------
for ttoir use, aa a (... b^c.  circulating madiom. 
in strict accordance with this truth,• I was ID ni o  
that whilst, in the month of Mag last, hn 
were every wton seeu, and wen curront for 
all ordmarg purposes, they diaappoared from
that a considerate and candid invostigatiou of' ciu was n-I *****
jecliorv, ou the w^ore of Executive oalronage I ^ ‘'!T *"
easiires necwswirg to regulato, u tto prm- j tween one place and rnwher; tbos
^ n M  
whwh would to a great extent, prevent its 
expurtaiMo, end by keeping it in circula- 
tmo, mainuiiB a broader and nfer basis 
urrvncy. That the tonks 
rendered inure eound, andfiw the psper currency, wunidibusto
««i iwanunared and fourteen doJkr' dv
reeled by the act of the 33d of June, i 'fttfl.
•kd U 111. n» .ridral Ib.1 M .W.,,- 
ncioel nar« nT W .vlU k_______ _ . -
--«« .uus oe o i ,  
Ito eommunny more safe, cannot acluii uf 
ackHibt.
T^e fura^ng viewa,i{ seems lo me, do 
P^-»i.«ua of the|.k..kMM«l,S Ml U,S
----------- -----------.-k.vM in rulutiiHi to ihu cur­
rency, as liir as relates to the puUic re­
venue. At the tin., that iostrumenl was
aiun of (ha luinL:..,. .....__ ____ i ..
— I-V..I.MM U. ,U«
not, wHk obvious safety..................... .
' • «toiimofttoeMiectingoffi«rs
■ bg them to tto public credi-
m omM mt urn il^to s^Ts^^m ! oribTi'blirLI^“^^S rf pro^'
of such portions of tto public revenue u cen- coostiiittional dul  ̂I hare m th«« ‘
left in tto p
until paid 
Ne- - -........ — —wjols reiajeed in their
nds, nor tlwM depoeitod iu Uie offices, 
-juld.in anonlinary coudiiiou of the reve­
nue, be larger, ----------— .........most cjtsee than those nften
ling dag the
iiuimmioii oi uiiia <u credit by ilio Stales, 
-rould, dooUlea#, in that event, Iinvu iiuer- 
dieted ibeir issuo as a currency in onv 
other fonn. The Cmsiitution, bowevert 
^tatPi no such prohibition; and since the 
States have ojiewiied for nearly half a 
century, the power to regulate the business 
of baukiog, It is not to be expected that =■
. ahiu,«----- ' •- • •
’ •• S .U.l BIMi IlOU UUCUlSilOn.
redeemible iwper money receivable in pay
. w.»i,»uiM/u wi vviiiiuiw. well aware
rot the j myself of the duly of reciprocal conccnion 
tHireJy ; tkn k....!... fli.. k.
thousand dullan a gear.
There can to nu doubt of the obligatit 
eolrested with the atfsii
leere.eiionjectMwayetobe'toDsideredwtore
i'll tom i “ PniHiple. of our
and ltoi-‘^’'*™““'"‘‘‘® of »*«
1..™
^— - - ................---------------------------
cure, and needs correctioii. Far from help-1 tto G'.................. ....
:------------ k . .... _kl.l. i. I _
an;ilogmeot, alKg tto failure of^aifi- 
•eat aeheaue oarer iatended te enrich them, 
e.-o deprived in a mumen; of ttoir only re- 
aKirre. Atosas of credit and exoosses in 
s,>eculatioii will happen in despite of the moat 
eohiUrg lawsi no govemiueni perhaps can sJ. 
^ together preioM l.tom: bulaurely every Gov- 
eruiBl’in can rafrain fmm MntriW.... .k.
• -m — j vuiisiuvrautin. | ., uu,vv.. ...
con. rbe„ „„ ^ ^ I ».e 1 rcaeorg, »me of tho most roriou. oh-
"Zui’iui“"r‘T vdivtsd Ito (iinsl.tuiion, having I *‘'"*‘* P<^rb,,,bc
.andthetoiiks.uireraafficieiit: in imroedute view the denreeialed i»aoer “ot«« in tbe'rreasa’.
I.U.IV ih« ----------expenses.----------------- r «.u;..k. a... v..- .'?r. , i rg Would to to renew, under another fhrrn.
the loans of imWic money to the banks.aud the 
evils conaaniMin,
to im im u e nect a l - j overnmentaml the bank. 7, I - • Constit ti , b i
try*. I comiot allow myself rn'tobevrihiJ^to ^ c«"
—~ r~"tw DApVCTI_______ ,,
paratively so small an amount as will bo ne- 
ocroary to effect it, will to objoctod to by tto 
lieoplo.
U will be seen I7 the report of tto Posi- 
maslor Oencral, herewith communicated.
atleesta
». .....u.uilkuuiiv  10
ils c seque t thereon. 
It ie, however, 1
theta 'I IS, Ho ever, a mistaken impreeeion ; latcd to tto troiMociione of tto new Govern- | **'** ■mount ^ specie i. required'
meitt. They gave to Oongrea* express oow-' WmeM*- Ot theseventyoreigb-
.i.pmpiil can rsfnin from contribquog the! u« fiscM's^i™ i ‘“®'> •• chiefly employed to era-; IM
^Btiaulo. that calls Clie.n into Iffc. 1 ' «e a paper currency: thiy proliibited the i ^Ta . to hereafter pre-
d« «mce, Ihorefbrc, experieDce haestown.Uoon the orinciole of j from making anything tot gold and “<<ded
that to lend the pMffic money to the loci : gTcu^iS M'!he I '« W-ueHtof doMs: and j! f^m enabiing
hank., IS haxardous to tto oporaiious of tto oeuds no Wi*l«li„n lomainu^ t’ ^,‘)*** '* U ngrero dirocled. bg poiitiv.. law. ■ !!' ‘*‘® **“‘*''“
Oovernmetiu at laaat of dauUthd tonsAt a iiscredii, and lUi lborevcnu»ahouidiior«;d,»-.t ____""‘y ^••'-■ly assumed that no motive af<-«n.
thcrooT, and 
give it power to 
egciiu, then
■ ;
----- -- ....d tho putme oney
hanks, is haxarduus to •* ■
ciu’u,., i-fui. •« "7,™““'”.“,'""''"'“'«.bll.li ,arpor.ti.i.._m, , Pm-lM .n «omi,l„|„ rf
oi i.a, .i„ i„j.a 1. "A”’’
._ —Mka.vvj nuu Iiai) .toe exieii- 
Munrf the Unking systoin, nitdlbe evils 
growing put uritlcuu lursecn, they w'ould 
prutobly Imvc been ^pcciully guarded a-
gainst. The same po'iicv wbicli W to the 
prohibit n f hl e ol' t
^ priociJliT t orterkr-a.rkC“„-„^
1I1.UIWU «a ta «oll«a.rf 60m *. l».k, 
rrcasury.noies may be tomporarielly ier 
^ gradually fodecQJcd as it k te-
1 am aware that this course my be pro-- 
ducuv. of iocoovenieitcc to nwny ..f the 
Stales. Belytog upoa ti„ acu of On- 
grew which beld oul to there ibo stronj^
prutoUtbty, if not die certeiaty, of r«reti- 
rag Ihu iiutalmeDi, they have ie some in- 
stooces adopted mouuroa with wbkh iu 
r.l.u«« iia, „,i™,|y ii,i.rf.„. Th.i 
~kk • nMilimi rf ikiop rt<„M |„„ 
curred 1. ,m«b lo b. ■.gmiirf, li u,i« 
ihc loi .mobg lUk ii.rof<iiHM icuiu „|. 
tbcdi,.ucr of lb. ilnc.i mid /I i. I,r 
Congress to devifo a fit remedjjif iheio 
bo one. 'I'hc money bcinc ioi^o« e g nJit 
10 III. ...m. lb. Tr...iir,, ii 1, 
to conceive uimn Ik-hwi ......... .. tire * reaaury. It IS diffipoh10 c bci.o ii|»o . bkt priocipl. or ii»iic,
or eiunJid-nr-v ii. .....i;...:,.. .. .. * . .- m,.uu Mun in iple l ituii nor cxpodicocy iu apjilicaiiou to (bat ol jw.c 
reo be avoided. To recall any porlioiu ..f 
the sums already deposited with the Stniur-, 
would Imk i.Mi—k in*........:__. . .. * ■
c- ---------- — wn|>ubiiro bum II
Will be atonJoued. The whole matter is 
now uudor duemuioa Itfure the pn^er 
tribunal—the people of iliuSuius. Never 
bd^tfc has the puUic mind been to tho: 
nni^ly nwakenod to a proper souse of iu 
niporunce; never has tho subject, in all 
Its beiirings, been submmej to so search, 
rag an ioquir;. It would be disiruviing 
the intdiigeuce aud virtue of the people 
to dwbi thu sjnredy and cfficjcni adopiwn 
of eueb inoasurea of reform as the public 
ijjud demands. All that can rigUifolto u 
Joue by ibe Federal Uwernmeni to pro­
mote the oceoiniil'iAhmcnl of that important 
object, util, wiilmutdoubt,bo performed.
iu ibe meantime, it is our duty to pro- 
Vida all the ro.iudies agnii.si udepreeiuled 
pajrer correm.)- wbieli lire Consiiiuiioo on- 
ahlos us to uUofd. Tire Treasury Depart- 
inciU, on several former o-.-rasions, has 
suggested the propriety and iiiiportonco of 
4 Uiaforill law nu>c.>r,.i...r I...*L......______ .
m aler
would b^pore inconvenient and Icaa effi­
cient. '1*0 burdep the country with iu • 
creased taxation, w hen there is in fuct a 
large revenue, would be unjust and oin-^ 
wise; to raise inoueva bv loans under aa^ 
circumsuuces, and thu; i« commenc. w' 
new naitoual debt, w ould acark-uU U n ic- 
tiuDcd by tba Amencao people.*
Tb. plu„ p„,«„d .111 b, .lit,mi. u. 
.11 our lucl opiit.1100., buriu. ib. rc- 
ooundorio ,b, ,m,. Smold ii b. „dop. 
t-l. lU. l rc™,v,.id.d by lb..„,p . 
~orc..oril,« cmoiry. .di b. iy. 
JKObirjo, poiiumlly,
oUni.11011. korlb.fiiyr.,.liib.,„„„j., 
eil -111 be ibol moiim ,„d r.irbo.niiiia lo






-..V.M ...iku «reai i iis.o ril; 
requires, and whiub the compleu. 
|.biOBiii y g,.„ ror.oyi,m, oT 
lionalui *
uialbrm la  eoucomiiig bankrupUcics ol 
corpuraltoiis, aud oilrer bankers, 'i’brough-—r----- *kku ...iicr iMitiHcrs. J iirousi
Uiu mslriuuuutolly of such a law, u sulula- 
ry cbouh tiiaydoiiUlesa be imposed on ibe 
issues ol paper money,and ctTcutonliy re­
medy given to lire ciiixua in a way at once 
arti uf ibo Union, ami fully '
• - O’"’ "xtuiiuas ki
BXpcnsivo uuit u  udertukiogs rou- 
j 1 he preccaiug suggesliooi and- ----------------- roemn-
bio Iho hrooui.,. y ...doo.
oor liiool cootr.o. olib ,000..., » f„
11. IVliil.i'y. y,j,eu „y il^^'il','J„"!- 
I pi-ed 10 .luuii ib,y
Tb. iiidoiooc sriioiod r, E.S^rSrfrtoL'il^'y '
Ilboriiy lu llio payycoi „f bond, for do.! o.d i.,' il- ...7
that the .mmcd.ato eiiforcemcnt uf'ihZ llZ 
obligulreuswouUsuljcctu lurgeand highly
ruvoectublL- Iioriiryi ...Ii____ _ .
•=“«! 10 the people
„,,i„y .110J..1. i„„„„d y y , oor'uo'r “„*J°r ‘K 
posijreuenieul could be made «rabarfak*uicuts
currency of the coui.try, ia it the part of wis­
dom agwiu toroaew the eoeaectim!
It is true that such an agaoeg is ia many 
to 'I'reasi ' '
Ik s.riu Biiu siirrr.
Public exigency at Ibe outeet of the Gov- ... 
eroiueiii. without direct legislaiivo auuwrily To Mg Uut toe refusal of paper 
‘................ introd*iiyy, .OK>S*Skl,n Buuiumv . .1 .. ---- ■ lltVU^T k>Tuse of banke as twcol aids to toe • **" 'rainent, intrudueee an unjust dis-
-iduiiued deviaireui'romtoo law,: , between toecurreocy received bg
period, and under the aawa exi • “ra*! bg radividuaUm theirordina-
................. . n'adairs. IS. inmg juiigeiunil.toviewit inaverv erri.nn.iii. iki.-x
to the T iurg, tot is h ^ m *" “‘“-j at tha aat'ne m i------1.'.-"™ “■'“■'‘■uswraui nJ
MfwptmuibM. A limiuiioe of the ex-’ svBie,,, bm the* uiii t-T .r; | g««gf.lwSocroiaryof theTreasury received ^‘ ‘**'®**'•*  i
W.oftb.Gov«««.ttoium,toal«m,,..^i,V,;L‘;^J';',“ “^»^^^^^ veryerrenreu. light. TtoCuiwtituiicn pro.
end of tto rovanue (o those exi>ensw, witu ! ThT^.wrr ree..*!_____ ... <* Il'ich tto practice, lUua com- *"“'.^1*'* '^‘•tes tcom making any tbing but
««ireu «.« fee it. prompt opplicotieu ; comi^^tto luh.nTdXietwm T“"k ' d*i: t‘a d to''" *
to the purpoeoe lor which '» woa reired, are ] gf the public money a.«L.i,«„^k kTi? “^ra-'‘"mndiate.aiidcouveoieut f ^ ^“***'=''«**-’»‘'efyc‘'iKnariglit
Ito objecu which we aboold eeek to aceoin-; uotklir A wchirege of such uotesfor specie. 'I'-reGov. -p ’‘'""■‘"f >“ ‘be legal c.irrency:-Obj h oldlSt c^ | ™ «c kn n . i V;;i;: 7 foeltov.* ra th i r^ cyfZ
pllsh. Tto ceJlettion, safo-keeping, iraos-1 ynetv oecoliar v '"deed receive toe incontroverti-'^^ ******** tto g.jvernme..i will
frr and diatomemeat of the puWic money, on ^ ble uMee«d'8uto banks duriug the difficwltiae i?° ^ its dues lu g..|d and ailver, ienM
ton.hi,^erod.be wMl managed by oi- from ^
,nrtitui,o^«M surely ire '* ““ "* ^qaaliiy with the
krtdMdtoil! kitiww ^Wg”*
tbiHu neither KaUunal eer Bute hanks w---------------
Mploiroil. kio, i^olml lo do o»mik.ii!u« If .S I ffJH .lol .ilr.?^'!,, [ W frooi lb. il,„,.f:
o'- iri»t.«T-r.ta.o«oo”i„.is:^^t s«ohi»»o.oi—.10—1
work. ..w«a mm m<« t tBsauk/ SUBU UireCt.
Bureig banka are not muie th.« ^be 
Goverenieot to secure tba moDey iu ttoir pue- 
agaiast accident, vwieuce. or fraud. 
Tto aseenMO that ttog are so,
- Itoinvaah ‘ ’
kouadbgeCeialeattoaad- ' ' (»*>torouri
fat '
—kavMm.k w> l4iB puiHI
*U»id JhnillUjElNII any raa|«OMiren»y 
|0U me by the duties oi'mg office, hut h-o—rff
it ia utv Ur... .1... __________ -
.- MO Vkl. I • . ingntrei vkHMjoo of this
n«ikttl pnuciple, have dealared. by law. tost if notes 
w np. are paid in ifie iraimactiaus ui' tto Oevorn- 
bui because ibm.i .> »....■ k- ....a_____ .. ___  .
»r preaem femi uf 1
w penufieeaee or umir duties, and eonrti
V eutject to tto eepervimoe M Coogreaa,^ 
The difl>c<altMB uf tnuwier. and the aid
Alan ie j bg benks. nave been htss —XboMoa^.
-k-~k.kv IMBCWS 1,1 Uie
. ------------------ Mofitopubliemoiwg
to to unavoidable; and before it can be 
tomitted that tto influence and power .ff the
1 —. I “ -d. » no eHu i ac-
«po«n..k.. voOtby fM tto larger portidk of 
pej«P«to i» nad* *‘tbin ebon or amvehiant 
dwtaaces Imb tto plaeaa of «uw-«kkp...M——HW VW |P
the wbwte nuoibiff af wananta «-a,>h at tto 
Treerergie Urn year URM—a year, ito re- 
duhe of whiek wiB. it ia believed, aflbed a
•bfo teetforitoftitore—foilatonoi'fiveMmo-
mad, or aa avange eflew thas eae daily for 
eeeh Mate; ie tto city of Mew York they did 
- M arerege masa (jqas Ib>o a day, aad at the 
ntyefWaek.gtQ.eiiI> four.
i<U diSimttiei toretofore exiaUag ue.
reoreover, doily loaoeaed by OB iactwa in UM
Jitoepiieee and tbeitoy of rernmneiriliim; aud 
tt Mtaf ke aasertad wok -nHiiiii. that Ito
■ viiy regaraee, amt aoompaneuo wwt be ie- 
alitoUd between ito extent ie the two ceree.
The revewie oeo eniy to chUeeted by otfi- 
cere appoioted by the President, with tto ad-
toweUaelkesatokeepk 
uto oflto^i.41k remreyn.
TkiaopiMcenaa bkAOtB aanredek iirered witt miwn ov toss . •*sr-j:^ -“s; arre
—iiMiuso UBS ms i a p_ _ _ _
Kieeutiw would to iucreased by 'dtomitaiBi 
with tto agenqr of banka, tto nature of that 
lutsrveoUio in such ou ogeneg muA be 
foll d d, nd --------
meut. It must be under such circometancesoe 
te OMble tto totder to eonveR them into tpe> 
cie without d^reci.'Okw or delag.
Of mg own duties under the existing tows, 
wtoo tto toeiM sespenrtsd qweie pegineui,-, 
1 ecutd net doubt. Directions were immedf- 
girmi to praveat tto ncepUnn into the 
I reasurg of any thing bnt gold and silver or 
Its equivMeiit; and every practicable arrange- 
asenl was made lo preserve tto ^hlie iaith, 
by similar or equivaleol paymeuto to tto pub- 
lie ereditore. ■■"
 i t   i _________
viceendconeeutefltoSeiMte.' I-to ptolre 
uooeys, in tto fli« iostauce. moat, ttonfore 
to ail cares, pare through benda selected fa* 
tto^^re. OttoroffirereeppuiDtrelm
dent etoee. mast ^ be eetrtMed with themawn. eat an 
wbae drawn far the
It ia thus remi. ttot eve. whee beaks •».»!...----------'^“k AW we  wnee beaks an
pk^ed. tto poblm fired, mere
UwuegntheharetorfEaemuiveAjr T 
side, uua, Ure toad of tto Trere^^nSr
:::.-v-i:--------------i-.ic....i..i. ,,.,,1
of tto uWic^v^^miriit TlT T ^«n..u * lura i l .  l . r to . ha   .
V— — kr-r kw vue puo-
'I'be revenue from laiuto bad 
eecullected,T LT ““*«farauual|y wi til 
under tto order issued by tto direetmoe of mv 
“rafato*-" Tto eSuctoof ttot order bad
Ihuir own leans; hut no aucU dtoi;;;,"^ 
ahouhibogtveoto him who acts merolv 
aa the agent of the peo|>le, who is to coi­
led merely what tl|e tow requires, and to 
^y the approprt.ti.re. it makes. When 
bank iretea are redeemed oo demand, ihoro 
IS ihcB ou diacriQUiiaUuo in reaJitv, for the 
iBdividiMi who receives diem may, ai bis
beenaesalutaiy. sod iu forecare to regard to 
the reereaamg meecerity d bmik pd-r had 
bceoeie ee apparent, that, even before tto ea-
»«uopee. I tod rreelved not to interftre with
Oe epereiioB. tfangiere to bow to dociito
—TI" r*''y'■A'. t«~t. a tank
Bdee, nd Tefleemcd u ^to ee dereand
wiUnot.Ip,erei,m.b..mretioued. iT^'i«wD^, eesancu iKM It wuuld
deeuoy, wiUreot the exeure of waror poWie 
dtoM, tbd equality iff impette, and idaeti- 
xj of nomom^ i^Matma. whwbKe d tto 
fokdtadeo efeerftoifodereey. end weeid «f.
1. ita iiM. s«ji I—i..7;
to and pr.«eeding from wch bource., afford a
•Cisire answar u>tto impui.iL,., of incquali-
Bit, in f.ct, tho measiire is one of ro- 
Sirtai.ui, nut d’ favor. To forbid the pub- 
lit: agent to receive in payment any oiher 
t^^ian a ceruiii kind of money, to to refuse
It may be left
ageineui of (bcir own trnnsaciioiw, (o oieke
-UC...UU. couui uon..uc *i.ho«rdo<S^Umg'ft;::M^^^^ 
mem to uihcr intercslr, uud with incrcoa-1IStruu* und credit, T*
od curituutv ol uliiiiisie iMvitient I did' iTiiuKirk ^
D.pimi.,.1.,, ,, f.»;Liul.ndJioc,«L
i~ii°,...n. 11,1, nu! i“!‘irX™'i','t".r.'j
.i:i"7i.:i:i'‘“i,“.mrsi'rj r:
ii.j;.i.i.ii.iua„„ iL. -.-■iikf 111. w;.iu.!b..i„!!'iX!M7i1kL 
reirymUwvury other foci nccos-arv .1_____ _ u.T ‘**‘®*“
orwar,andtbecom.nu.iUy«ibu,UiedwiuK>ut; T, I****'**^ P'i^iUge; but
a murmur lotto unequal laxaliouaiMlmuili-l U on an equality with the ,ue emiu ot ilie Trea-:
pliod evil, of which such a course wo. pro- rererrving lo it a right recured tq. m u re in a' uxt cqua^toiil'or^r.!^ ~cnmvor. u.u.
luiird lo: h.1 »iu-<k.u..i'..i All *_ -
..M.iwo., .iMins t uta  
opudi,reibdtrain the apeae fiw tbem; be 
Utkee Oiem from coavonience or eboice, 
Wben they nr* M ao reileemed, it »ii| 
d:eraely be ceuteoded tbai their receipt
s::*
.ml IJ.J m..m, . public
imrmiliml, Ib^h dm,, Ml „
u imlj-iilu.li if 11 -.re lb. .flma Vwkf----------- -'>•« me enea would
be most inj tnous to ibe public, since Ibeir 
ufficercould make aooe of ibw
T— TT* df^
cieimo, wbKh an indavidunl Unt Bbartv to
•Im No,cm,mo»,m.imK,„ ,b. ^
. «d.im. Iu cbjma .ad
Ihmr mm-aiwe, ud "*
If, u . mokBiu »f ri«dab„,, ..d 
— t, ih. but., I,
mU.mvklki„.ld d. __________
fii.lluilfufll,,yc-,cml .dniiamuim ili.m, 1 A<«lilii.oiiebi.
™,um. uf Duccml., |„i, 1. ,.7 ci jLi 1
rf doU.™ -h mill 1« d„, d,, Jd-. i Idc7!r!;i_, I™™* punuiu, lU !««.,
fTcmi. kill b. mucl, -- “ , '“1 ““ ——
grmii., pccum.,, « Iqj!-
-------- ------  I uud, incurrei
vudi,, ^ “■‘r~«iif - u„-;™.
....... bu. u. lb. lie, dim d„ ‘'>.'""6i «f H»1,-
reined, 'in,.------.T ^ prectoo. «ff k«maa Uesemgs_________
eeayniemofguner- 
»«b, but not eiceed-
eiaoutiu which . 
ibea aubr u .
At. I—.__ .
^777rr .T’’ “• •wwol! tag. the ot  ̂of it, e»
leave every dtiaea ami
dll bmud- I-, .A dm.
audio
hut four miiii^uS^ritor?:;::
my, as aoe« mure •xpedieou ■ --»•........
of itono., -M.tomd.mJT”*****"""
CM., theof ihecqtBt.adtonrencoot 
atm neefad wUI be tea mtUi „
related OB the reippeeiiK* <ff f»r- 
tbnr ameareire of um iadulgeiiee crJito
for
:jM3,!Sr£
•OO^ htj uH«r tiw pfMNK cf l•mpora. | Iwve.«« fcetp on'or two
ry ctre>ioMuK^. ir rbere/ure, I rerraia tb«i jh ioftoUtt pm* «t«Iefcw.
•ctM of Mr. MwBier. • defm of com*.
—l.:.L
 .i<asteae«ii. If i«/ , ofmi
r...n wfi^og (o Coograu nay «neei6c
------------- I.--------------------------------------..-----------------
eWv
Bg the onhugM of tbe.... . — - --------
meats: or ioUffaring with (h* rudiokry 
wiiuatcfiofwi^oor '
It is from • eonrictioo that ■ 
N vctbiB tb« I
of iLs 0«mraiao««raaieBt,ud£i î^ 
u<fupiioo wouU oat promnio t|» no] and
tle»i««ed Ui Bid.
Tta diffi..lu» >«| dbtmM, rf ih. 
Ws U««gh u.q._>i<».U, gr«il. ... 
oiMitctJ lo tlteir axtent, aod csoaot ba rs> 
rtnlcduaBeeii^ the permaaeni prosperi­
ty ol tbe ulioo. Arising, in a grcBt de­
gree, from the (raitsHciions of faroign and
comoierre, it is upon them ihni 
they have cli.eflj. fallen. Thegroal Bgri- 
c«lwr.il mierests tins iu many parte of ih© 
rouutrj-.eofferod comporniivJly llitie; end 
Bsif ProvidcBco ioteadedta diepby the- ^ miciKUMi io cia ia m
*».un;fi?ence of its goodooss at tbo mooieDi 
vf >Mr greatest need, and in direct copinst 
•>* she evils occtsiutiod by the wayward- 
f “WO. »o have been blessedIbnueh 
*Jl »ir exiended territory with a aeasoo o; 
general health and of - . - -
quenee to wfaieb he bad piobebty never ex- 
pactaj to nttain—PtMoro/e Cos. 20.
TU£ WHIG.
t9f tS97.
aro iadebtad lo tbe Hon. B. II. 
Heoefea, the represenUiivo io eoograaa 
from this district, fee a copy of tbe Prosi
----------------- -- <^.*oo ai mie office. It is
.uUi.h.d b, d. P.m-I, F™.*fbrt,
----------- rrmi- K.M«k», ,„d ii may prioirf. Th.
J«»l. tleupg., ib. .bkh b. will uc.pl work i. de.plH lo Ih. .priciillor.1 m.po- 
W (hanks. fseturine and :__________ ...
Printar. BaLra 0»a balMlingi took pleee 
---------• ■ ittdon tbo
propriety of enployiDg * press uncoiiDcte*? 
with Ibe government, after which (he bal--------------aiier WWCIJ me bai-




»od Bundiera of a work baariag iluatitJe 
' ’ “• «bia ffi . It ia
nev. The proceeds of our great aiaples 
will aona ftiraisb tbo mesas of Uqtildaiing 
' debts at homo and abroad, and contribute 
vtj.ially to tbe revival of commercial ac- 
tiviiy, and (be resturatiun of commercial 
teredi!. The banks, oalaUJished avowedly 
di.r Its support, deriving ifaeir pruftla from it 
aiii-rcsiiiig under ol.ligntions to it which 
. a.U!i.H be ovor.ooked, will fc-el at coco ihu.. kii i i
«ly and justice of uniting their
. Ur.ill .1..... ..r .-------------uMujusukro UI uniting uieir co-argic, with tiiuse of the tuercaOiile inter- 
at. The auspcDiian of specie paymonts, 
si such a lime and under such circ'umstnn- 
CCS us we have lately w itnessed, could not 
be oihef than n Icinporary measure; and 
Ji scarcely err in believing that ilie 
n ell
C:^' Aware of (he anxiety of our 
ders to aea lbs &lessage of ibo Praaideni, 
wo have copied it entire in this weeks 
papsr, to (be cxcluaka of our uiul va­
riety.
CONGRESS.
Tbe extra seuion of the twenty-fiTih 
congress met in Washington on the 4ih 
inst. 'Hie Senate was called tu order at 
13 e^locJc, about 38 tTODafinx being in 
ihcir teals, aod after (he qualificatioo uf 
-- Senators, a message was sent to the... ---------------w pvui Ml me
House of Representatives informing that 
body thst s quorum of the Senate bad as- 
MDibled and were ready lo proceed tu bu­
siness. Tlio usual resolutions foc-the ap-
oasure; and ^
. .....1,1^ 1... wi  *
jrifid must soon arrive whepcri.Td ust soon arrive he ai  ihut are
solvenOwill redeem their issuAio gold and 'bird baHet was elected to fill the latter, 
idl er. Hoaliog. abroad naturally depend The Senate then adjourned.
« rcsowim and pr^perily at home. If The HkHtie was tajled to order at 12
»it“c„ir".«’■ci..k
luatHms always inciilcnt to oxtentive or "** Proclomati.m of
uxirorngant luercsHtilo iroosactions. But **»* P«*»Jent convening congress was read
the ulrnnat* security of such obligations, by the Clerk, who proceeded to call the -- ' . --------------- •”
..'.I.dunt of questions. 'Hiey sre^guaren- House by Stales, but this mode of onran- wdh'tlL^*
fruits of whose industry affird nbundont .................................. ■*---------- ” -------- .. \ ---------------- -------- i --------------------- =gCM8
sneans of ample liquidsiion, and by il.c Mr-Mercer,of Virginia, idTer- Iw-xim—Theofficialrotarnsfrom' ^






m at the o l . --r-----------------r‘~
evident iulorest of every werchant RTIus- e4« r®»"lution staling that sufficient evi- R"®"® >»l*nd, give, 
t»in a credit, hitherto high, by promptly op. dence had not bteo offered Ui show ibut T.llinghesi (\V)
SeS?-;™: pa
eraiion of such ®oua topire., I could *'»'* ““'1 It'cfly resisted ihe rmc
have wished that, in mt*mg my first com. ».«»•‘lowguUiry to ibo rights of the d;ale DWr^iv’rd to u
iiiiicstitm to the assembled roprescota- of MissUsippi, wliuso members they con- ....................... D. King. 25 ••
lives..rmy ewntry, I badnothingtodwell tended were duly elected, nia motion Cransto.i'i majority over Pearce
:i“v Tb.u»,..,k.„ ..
jv feel more deeply the respmisibiti 
n»e respecu've trusts that have been
^ed to os, and, under the pressure of diffi. IV. rolk had IIG; John Belt 103; Scuttor- uiuvcfsat p
“■« 5- Tk. s,..,k., hi. u..hk.
..............* ......“ kri»r.JJn».. Tk.. .,1...
ome (he (Jifficuilios by which we are cn- «|'pcorcd and were qualified,
vironori. Mr, Franklin was re-clceied Clerk, am!
It is, under such circomsinnccs, a high the House adjourned.
Rrat.ficalioR to know, by lung experience, Ou Tuesday the 2d the Mossae 
that weaelfora Denuleiowlnniihein.ik. ... . ^
•y of her
ince it is otherwise, wo can on- T ‘
. «|,l I . .r P"«“''<l“'k« «.«'.« of. Sf..hor. 0„
JvA iliHt i.,... ii.... ...... cuuniins the bslliiis.ii B.itiMnxi lilikt .1
“k wa|Mi.-mo ivulur Ol imiiont, onu
in laboring with loaloua resolution lo over- “'y'T *“ “ “uuresv- nn -....... ................................................... .. aept. TJ. 1S37. 47^
...............‘ ................................... >J»«nbers then ap ea e    li i . be: a menU-rurtiB ej.irii of concession ^_____ -!______________________________
toado in the onset, end must be oawied 1 *9 St/tfUon For Sale
•Srin,ci‘It “^^rough •l,e| W nuthorU-d by F. Burgee, tl.o own-
txi^rin.U and arc once more brought to J. ernf-SIR rURTFUL, sndorwhoml
however unp 
n with safotyj for
y bestba luarn^ sa weiriho exteot 
I natu 
lira mnst ‘•'■•Moviu iiioasurns (II leiiBi.
1 am aware, however, that it ia not pro- 





t and ba chose lbs UbUiwlL——.
•abiapla*
waWadasadsylsstinlba ------
mm. Atsa*4nal«ra«s tmmm wmm m
'jsi.'fkS:
poiolmonl of a cominiltee to wait on the 
President, &c. were adt^tod. The Senate 
proceeded to iho elunioo of Sergeam-at- 
Arms and Door-keeper, when Mr. Haight, 
jimous vote for tbe first 
and Mr. Wyer, on the
----------- •" «*»u ■gncuiiurai t
f-kh.ri.B >.d raom.iii,l i.IwMt T. 
K..,..k, ,b. ...k, i. „
.od .Jwuld nci,,................. ... encouragement trom
ffiuse wh.. take an interest in the important 
subjects lo which it is devoted.
A grand salute of one huodvedguns was 
I 8aturd4 the 3Jfired at Philadelphia on_________ ^
inst. in bonov «f the IVhig victory in 
Rhode Island.
New Orleans Aeg. 36. 
^enn-A small amount at 74 to Hi. 
»i^rs—New Orlesns perpduod5l.
Havana wbUc, H and 12i. 
Molasses; 36 pergsL 
Bacon—IIaiiw® cis. per. Ib.j canvas- 
10 du; MiddliniTEM a;d 
aiiwlders, 6 a 7*




Coffoe—11 and 16 
CQ«a-|135p.nd Oau 81.
-Mr. Crary, (V. B.) bas------- —•-V ^ o OBS
been elected to Congress by a nwjcrity of 
390 votes. Tbe Vun Buren majority ' 
November last was nearly 400Q.
Gen. Ripley a member Congress from 
Louisiana has resigned bis sett in conse­
quence of indisposition.
The call on Kentucky for Volunlacrs 
to go to Florida is countermanded.
To cure a Fuuudemt Ihr$t____A high!
Mobile, 6ept. 1.
^00—Good enffnn, 7 a 1 U CIS. 
Pork_MeM ia quoted>at 38} prime 18 
Bamn—Hsms sell at 124c; sides 124; 
aod shoulders alllc.
Coro—Shelled, per bushel, |.62». 
OatF—2.5 per bushel; wairce.
Flour—Per bl $I4b 15 
Sugars—New OrleupH, per lb. 41»5 cts 
Bugging—U'estem per yard, 23 a 36 
cents.
I«OTiCE^
^l^l^atookho:  ̂ia the o«i^«n:euc cn aaao.aei« l b OwianvlC
—. Big Sandy Tampate Rosd <W
„ JAMSS SODDBTH. 
o.iB.s. T. r. a.
IVEW Goons.
MODS,
which, in addiiioB to tJraee we have * bead 
will make our SMOftment r-mjdntn We 
pledge ourselves to.seU GOODS as low as
r: aad will
Dale Rope—Per pound UaU4 










Corn o c aii tred Ior t hig ly Corn
respectable gentleman »l this county, s few ' Bagging 
f“>* cummumcaied to a friend ofoors H«i>rL 7...— —■•■•wikii.uiru lu i uo l ou Kop
,h. Mtau., r„r . ■ Tobaa.
has tried it wiih complete success in fivedif- J/««,

















ami has heard of .tt succes i any more: 
■•Curry the honaj with a sharp curry com 


















,r regular merchaoU in tbe county; 
receive m exchange various snides », own- 
S«T“u- by other mer-
ehsnts. W e wish vim, to purchaee a
or tmjMT
for which we will give the
nAYSVlIXE PRICES,
when delivered, in exchange for any (i(X)DS
.^TABHtFOK sil,^






*" I. 1M7. ’■ .. -
m our line. «’e aha. keep cmslantly on 
hand. A QU.^XTITY OF SALT. w^.i“ 
we sell ut ihe.tfhy,B.//e Priert. will, the ad­
dition of §1 on tile barrel fur hauling.
PEARCE & PANT.
Malha Mills, Sept. 4, 1627. 40-c
ESTRAF.
rR^AKENU byUwisS.WALxaa.liT. 
M. mg m Ic leming county, a Bay Horte 
wpi«ed lobe? years old. blind. [ starTn 
the forehead, and uo other hnmds or marks
a justjip ol tns peace fo^ Fiemiugcouwv.
THOS. PORTER. J P.
May 20th, 1637.
.M». ,„,u,r TCv. .nrs. Jans i. consort of Mr. \V,i,. i July
.body, and wiih
I\OTICE.
RR ANA WAY from the aubwriber in the 
- , -RR U'ouih of March, 1833, WILLIAM
5 >h^r.ber.' All'peTns
J smjjloymg or harboring the said boy.
•[ JAcuu G. mshUI8H0P. 
-41-0
.« Au^iuvemeoi. AgncBltore, in short 
saJes. msrkere and newt ibolalest dales.
.............V uuuj u ii awncieiit se- of her am- *,
verity to draw blood slightly in j,Uc«i then; Oa Fndar aorni.ie last Pm- Vj f"« Gw*®—Paoweercs
! had cordilionally piirrliBsrd him, to dispn 
A Ml; and thal' tiierefors, in pi
i io. 10 », «,s , |«ri oo. n .’ I . J , . .n.,. w., . -•rf'i'iid ! h.d e.rdi
.U, . p™,|. '.r'*' J-' ‘ >"•' >l»r.r.T., i ....
inuluiu IK. i. t«, „„d Buren, E«q. A ,mt..U mnd. ky Mr. h.>. |,uJ.r.d . oto.p. i„ ,hi. S i.>„i„™buru 1„ hid'
ire,.k,;^rdVi",l?i;7iur“r.;: d.uki.,k..... .,do,»..k;,
---------------------- I ....................... ber, while he Was up, he would exprere bringahouiand beproduciiveof
tl»e moat ruinous cuiwequences to our mcr-
j-h*,.«n Gam. *1... wwr . .... __
W. - .,.o.w> VVI«< , UM, atu IU incir CII»-
iBirTaasiueniewhichyourdclibcntionscsn —-----------
•ftijra. Coming directly from the miiUt *>'* »uppriae and regret that bolding the X 77* '".TT m> our mcr
.d-.k»., .„d k...inj,he ,i.». ecrei^l hrlh, M™„,., ,h. Pr* °“'“V. J ---------------- - -------- -- q.qre..«.„..M ■■! tliu lUUSVUgO, mC rrC-
and re of there embarrassmcnis, os , »WA*# “upwa were Express uf- yestaniay ssyrr'^Twire ar-^ 
0 Expeditioii, with its uffi^ ------------------SV1WW wpwa were York , .of.. .r iKd..™! I. b. utKtk. -hip .r Ih. . l n, .'i, ,M ’,dB.cS;
scivnilfic Orpn, fitc. will rendezvous in 
Kiik Ih. .i.tpdo. .r . litil. hi. l ily ...I »«,k. &m...rih...r.c.r,
• ire hero already. Cuuuuudure Junes is
PSOB Fa*-va—»|_.______ _
lem^s, *^m Havre, sailed on tbe 4lh of
winch you are cunvened.
t Imve confinod my communica- . T, .“T ............ ....
I- -- - • bsllmim^ fer printer ennliiroed without
so oams ^Tha packet ship Char-
The wheat cro{w had a fiae ap- 
" ' “ an abuud-■mghon Fraiice, and 
•«ge mft. ordered to bev^rmleA- -Tbe 
iirwi twt ^jwown ri ter e liir e
wtvh (o extend your deliberations beyond »fl«:l‘og a choice until ibc 5:b ballot 
them, I reserve Ult the usual period of vour (be Uoose adjouroetl.
S52S5~5* ...
M VAN BUREN “® ® Cforaroittoo on the District uf hero, realised on ordinary to middling
WasliiBgtbo,Sept.4,l837. Coletnbis, tl« words a Gimmiuee <« the
---------------------------- P.,..,. ..d Ollic.. Mr. C1.V iVw"L“r^;,J'?.T
ita.—OaTeesday last arrived hen ■'“hod to know if there was anv inteulkm lOih July by the arrival of the iiaeket ship
-I. F ___________________. ■ . .. . I.’— f______ -M_______V..I..MV—4M. VB Auoos  te  nr a n ie --------------------—- »u u«» luieunwn
^FianchBrigefW«Livere«ieof20guiis. to proceed to tbe annuinimont ihsSis«d. ----------------------------- -----
-----------------------------k*,Ch.Kh.A.ri,., ,.gc-.«iq«. l,„.|,„ta.,.dby ,h. -I'“ J-
* “--------------- " - - '------- -----•»-— _ - ... bevn HPAnA.nt. „f 10.MW,______ ,,kilf. • siJAcnoia »iail, prenua ------------ ----------------------——ft.——4»osn. ' ***• Prieto by Com. Danas. This gother to consider special matterv, which «* io,«u cases—
’ ’  ................................. deaUiB,—which gives an average prupnitioB
(,r HtwHAt muv mi*.j... ___ I 1— ___'‘•AA kyto. i.n»d. i. dnl.rl.lmd b. lud kho eefe bn*ed Aftwawr, who it will be re- . us.
1 ••rewd th. lift rf L..i. Phil- ■■■ l»o. Mi« ika. .................... .
. . . -w;n«s. 4A-.a:----------- Mr . Hor— hit (*Wd ^lA*riettoa, hi ««• •>»
— to parpeta- desire, alibaoglt be came here with reluc-
•*"“ P‘“"-
• • turo, is great as any map, yet be wuuUI• hl  ei ee . “ uamanmenu It nay seem '•vaage totbee ’»>»»“»• not kept up with '“"v««•*•• *"r "Vh J•» •» ■
tbecunaatefa ’f**^**^* ^ Rrowk gov. bo«4qwsedlo gwag^bome bow that he was ™»ft. _______ _____ . .. u ,
—. ta >« “* ~™ -lirf p— «• .«i. i.««..»?
wu. Tbefo î o>“w*o««*todforbowev. Of wbal us© enuU be tbe rt» ^lititowwod tr*v«llerecarry
•f.ie Ibis way. A. ’* the Captains efAtaari- appointment of a eemmiitaa of Feraigb re«»,kd b«ha in the want <ff
can vessels ia Frsa. Relaiiwis, or otber commiaaat. when there IV»«> ^.v >>^1 nothing to
- Ithwsmsnreeres was amhia* .J______; fc*tMek tbeT^rowIag bole ofibe l^nd
- jA which Ibere is si-
foreipi aSsint. Tbe motwa waa variad 
an that tha Senate wilt proeaad hr tbarop-
>»»tme« ef tba SiBtotiagCoMitaan
7W Bm« ptombM IB Om aiMAM.
n r.
I if her ”c ijorri. to to„.;rh;"c:;
.1.* I 7 meeay witbw
P0“ into the
hands of iu patrons the most ant«tainjogsnd
OflO
fcceiv-
--------------- .jf  t re of
McnoWELLAsTHO.M,\S.
Sept. 15. IS37.
J^ENSlRLEof thedeep toterart which 
miiKt be feU tlirooglioul Uis Union in..........— -r 'r .q (“ivO llc,. ....
the proceedings of n new Congresa, convoked 
I by the new adminivtrsirnn. to moet tlio ox- 
traoHmary emergencies wl.icb have arUeii
T—-'lit Ahiu.A..----- 7---------- --------------------------- ---- '’“® o' fiewrtl Jackson's term of
-m»OLA88LS._Mugsrhnuse and com-: romre, ilm undersigned liavo already made 
•LtR. moa just received sod for sale b* ! prooafctions to fiiNi-.ii ......-i    ..
Sept. 15. 1837.
--------- „, : orvii.- iie e w
(Uaand %ibi'ul record of all t],ai is done in 
Ongrers—skuirliee of tbe sUeudanl discas- 
" ■' ................... .... -like
ucTias.
wv ttwnw»v-r * *'^'“* ' of tbe suendanl d
j B IlRREUk forwarii all peraons from trus- "'“k an APPENDIX contaiuh 
: ‘>J>* my wife, F.I.IZ.A, on my account,! fl"'‘’hcd s;>cechca prei<aird by thcmsel
or hnr^bonng her, as I am iletermincd tn pay J ‘key are suited not only to gratify UieJO-1; _
HMS Ol <.ur uicrcan. i my house, where sho was well provided for.; "'edialc rep.csei.tativee. and of U.c result of 
cersal sj a- ■ willioiii any jnsi cause or pranvation. \ >•'(.• tabors of all: but we d. nbl not ihcv will
tmg them- ] SYLVESTER P. SUMMERVILLE.' •« '■“'"'d I'ernmnenilv useful as the mret au- 
S . 12. . _c thciitic. complete, aiid—— couveniiit psriiamen- 
’cur liiiiM. Thip undertaking
______ I________  » V .. e
anil hisptock—having to my . 
eertiiicatu of ihe same, duly end prni«rly 
-utiienlicated by Jas. llarrirm of Virginia. 
To those who deal jn such property, | willb l t
tj »/. iu«kioMor<n,coK>r. w(ioa,sise.dcc. 
csiinol bo excelled; and that he will posi­
tively be suld,
T^. THRiXlP. 
Sipl. 16. IS3T^ * 47-u
IVOTieE.
^■qllE pnrehaseri nf pr.iuwty at the sale
JL “f J AWHH CKAV.’FOttD, Wd.
are informed that tbo 5a/r .Votes el'tbeestote. 
fall due on the /
TKAKTH OCTOBER lyEXT.
'A n notes are exjieclrd lo be paid qh (hat day, 
as no jsAr/i-r«« can erwiU tr gitou. Ken-
tacky pa|>orwill,berccrivsd..ifpaviBu... 
made puoctually. For all noU's'which lie orer 
after tbe day they are doe,UGl.Do'r SILVER 
will be required. The xN^>ri;-t are placed 
in the baitds uflhc subscriber fi>r colteciioa.
L. D0RSi;r 8TOCKTON.
September 8. 1837 4C-d
.v-i. .HI, ixj wis v isi u. laa J cKOl n i 
Erie, from New York. ,
Tlie Diario di Roma of the 18thW July
been aeoounu of 18,220 c re 11,283
Ji.ki.m««p..,dU,.. io p.;
hoar, from whence it follows Uiat daring one
luuemrritdoff
•idimmety/otir muale* in tkat city.'
suckers!—Tbe Laaeasler Juunml
ays, that the (ena Suckers, ra iba Wni, 
BWhiiig laareour less tbjin inhabit-
>«f (ba^i^ 
re ede *i 
.tmihej^s,
•F, at the bwtoik of i  
»ys water. luAbts baU jira
A ( TF uimcccreary nore lo give any descrip­
tion of sa d horse or his |iodigree. presuming 
any r.no wtslnng tn pnrclisse, will fir«
w-«ret.iis<awcvil«r^« SdBle.
"DY virtue rfa^eereeofiheKlemtogCir. 
JO eait Court, rendered on the petition of 
the heirs and the guardians of the infant heirs 
of George D. Soosley, dec’d, I shall oell at 
PUBLIC SALE, on the premises.on Thurs­
day tbe Stb day of October. 18'(7, ell tbe 
Real Esute of said heirs, which descaadod to 
them from said George D. Soualey, caosist- 
ingef-
T*rw Tmcta tf JLtmA,
lying is Flemingcuonty,Southofriemisge- 
burg, oootaratog to the wbMe, about 650 
acres; and
FI¥B SlsATES.
To bs aU aptm s cre^tafoae end two yaare. 
-Tbe pardMsats will be reqaired to oaalbrmi- 
ty to tbe decree, to execute bosda with good 
aecariiy: tbe Ugdg to have tbn ftn^r- * ^
WJLUAMW. BLAIR.
' ' ' ' " fliaiifi f ■
%Wlli B, 1887. 46-4S
. Ji !
tv)- rtec-ni ,„|j iinertoK
luving, with these views been liberally pal- 
nuiiacil by the public.it is our puriioseto jus- 
lify tl.iH early and cmilinucd favor, by in­
creasing tlie strength of our coriw of Repor­
ters at the next fall and wmier Sessions.-^ 
The Fall .'ioMiun will Lc looked to by the 
ewttrtry to settle ill that has been unsettled 
by the orerihrow ofiUeaystom orDeposites 
i ortablishcd by Cong^rfre—ihc overthrow of 
cv,i*eiiry as ouh/i.hcd by U.o Coiietito- 
mi the overthrow n^hc ryt-icin of 
h CB a tiicaiis of m^qualu eupply 
JemenriB, the maintenance of 
■r^'snU the ngulaiion of cuhi
•cFv rI.I...K ..r I...___... .
„ ™ *'■ “Niiwvill.. Buk,
INCREASED ATTRACTION8l!l \ 
^pHEPaitABiiMiA Satubbav Couw. 
,3 ^ patnraage which baa
b^sw|̂  the CourierTifuie best e^ 
‘•w of itsapprevsi. It has tbe Isrrest
Urgosi and cheapest Famay Nowspaoetevev 
issued in the United atutet conutoins snU 
cle. in Litoreture, Science m,d the'Am; Ip. 
1!?.-..;^'“’®?®".*’ AgncBUore, in short
the last vAr. This fomutn, _
popular ctirrept of literature, swoentiiig^h 
y..r t. .ix limn ,ta p,i„ p.a fc, 
lioD—in addition to tbe immeiMu qnantiiv of 
other matters which appear in iu oobim 
In lira conimuaUon of this feature we abell 
endeavof to present new and popular works 
with such expedition Umt (be puUkatioB 
esnm be anticipated to other seurcre. In 
• future numbers we sbsU drew fcoo tha 
ms of such writers sa 
D’Isreeli, Cspt. Marryatt, Min Undoo 
Charles iHcktos. C'on.eliu. AYebb. Thredore 
Hook. Thomas Csmpbelt, Hanes Bayly, Mias 
Milford, Leitch Ritchie, J. R. Buckstone 
Bsrpr Corawan. Douglan Jerrold, Crofton 
Looktr, Mrs. 8. C. Hall. Mrs. Gore, tksin- 
tessofBleraiiigton. Tbe celebrated “Bos."
and. m short, from tbe whole range of the 
current liienture of Europe, with which oor 
arraneemente w jH wpply us at ta early a—>, a ft, as l  
u they can be received to tbeeouB-
..... wo have the pleasure of number- 
ing among our contributors many of the most 
aiHiingUisbcd writers of our country, from 
whose peas Original Talas, Poeuis, Soags. 
Narratives and Sketches, will ©"nlinijp to 
add interest to its columns.—-re •••qi.lOHA UJ US
’I’he Arcbiiectural beauty of many of (be
PUBLIC BUILDINGS of tbit city i
verbtsl. Believing it will bee
ENG^AOiD "l LLUSTR .AtToNS rfib^ 
odifiter. we an engaged in bringing out a 
comiileie series, wbicb will form a cullectiou 
may well be termed THE UUN8 0F 
ILADELPUIA. Wberaiiiacxpcdieat.
---------- tptny the engravings with such de-
' of sire and facts of bis
be pieaeated with 
l r...........
...............~f 1-J|5UUI . __
l-:very Ihiiigofi-ecuniary interest „ 
the Goverii/iocu and tlie ustioii will be in-
volviid in (ho discuesiuns of ibc r.oxl Con- 
gre«; and U was bccaiiFO the PresiJeiil would 
net haw those all important snbjeeu left to 
Executive diecretion a muineui beyond Uie 
liiMV when a full Coiigreas could Le sum­
moned, that tbe September Seseiue wts eun- 
v;eked. Tl« nsehinery of government
/When Uirown out"orgeer. .mu«i cbmiiiue to 
; but when so disordered, itswork; ____________ __
be driven in a wrong direction.... • «..v..ft v iwk it Tbo 
. -------------------■ of the people are alone com­
petent to set all to rigtite. No Democratic 




dittos aTUiiaga ol preaeut exlaliug, to aub- 
stHste Execattye expedients for deerly 
ftned law springii  ̂from tlie publjo will.'
X DIB sppraveo t sreiiy rvewepeperii Strict­
ly neutral, in religious and political arattera, 
and tbs uDcompremiatog oppoaeat Bfqiiaeke. 
ry ofevery kind.- -
—• «« mra) 111* w Will.
TERBlii:—For the Vongrtaionnl QMr 
during the two first sosstoaa ol'the 25th Ctoo- 
giwsi IVo Dollars.
For tbe Appendix to the O
A„_. -. . . .r c lira Mp t ax in cvt^rremcual 
OloLt. during the first two seasiuns of the 
-5th Congress Two Dollars.
Any person sending os tbe moaey for five 
cofiire of either of the shove publications, wiU 
be entitled to a copy.
^aymeut^ aisy be tTMsmitted by mail, 
portal paid, at our risk. The notes of anynviagu u nos x ira at  
inourporated Bank in the United States, 
which did not------------ -------------------------------.-w—
tbs firet ofblarcb 1887. wiU be received.— 
But when sofaecribers can procure the notev 
of Backs in tbs NwUierB and Middle Stotse, 
they will please send them.
To enstoe sU noatoera, the araaey must be 
here by the Snt Moadsy to Sevtomber next.
Tbe Co^nsstoaal Globe wiU be eent to 
ibeae (wpen that copy tfapie Psrepeeus. ifonr
il be iheotad to it by a mark 
t bee largesMHwuw mmxx lUinHa IB Iwitkapea. Oor axebai  ̂list is eo i a
that wa weal4 aatabMraaeLpntehly, aabM 
tbbbadaoa.
ft,... O^NoanaatieawiUbepaidtoaayorier.
tha laca^ icBsaipsuy H. sruakss
wrnklngemam M, 1887.
rhbtory.tsmayMriptions  e  
be oftoterest.
The Courtor w pnUithed at tU lew priee 
of TWO DOLL.AS. For this siaall win 
wibserrbcn get valuable and >entertaiaing 
matter each week enough to fill a iWH«wa 
bookoftwohundredand fifty pagre. and equal 
to fifty-twe volumes s year, and which is cs- 
timated to be read-weekly, by at kasttwo 
faundnd .thoamd pw|4e,.aa«n«4. ia oil 
iwris oftbs country, iVom Maine to Fteida, 
and from tbe aea beard to the lakse.
Thb a o d Fam l Ne v o b st -
The and Cmrrffttt^
JBttrineM,
new la feU epentiua to Fiemliigibarg,BT8 .... U. «-ratmoBeaTW,
JL nader the ^gemeBt of Gayle aod 
Means, who teDdet,tbeir thai  ̂to egeoa- 
rous peMie for their patei^. end pledge 
ihemselTse tiiat prompt|atteatioashall be.
>ir business in e>»r* nsrtM.Tap *given to tbei to ve y pa ticul r > 
relative »>— *—to tbe firm.
GAYLE 4e ME.VN8. 
Aprfl 21, 1837; ST-n
K. B. Thesubecriber b enthorised to eet- 
Ue tbe books, Me. of Andrew* dr Means, and 
MnesUy iovites tboas to^Med thereto te 
caU and oelUe.
JOS. MEANS.
!• mHMB II isar CoBCtrs.
ti LL tboee bavtog aecMnta with JOH^ 
/m M. PARIS, tn required to eloaa'* 
them with CASH (tbe most desinUs) or byst____
MOTE, immediately. Deby b dangerous.
JOHN M. PARja 
Flemtogvlierg. July 14.1837. 8B^
n. nvELEB,
- ' CiT&ittetuutkery ..
T|?]S)RWKc ri CLLT iuIbnnBihetittujN* 
raw of !H I. < ‘urmcl «Hd vidiritf tJi« bav- 
' irjj rtxTrrtlj- Wsifd bfiHMll'in the tbore 
• ramrd pT»ie. be uillmajmftcturflWileboor*, 
• n l »iiTsnT-(B' Thy latm iwa’rnt, TaWo 
o^-riwty <!«. riptiMi OodMcaria^Cfenn^ &c. 
19 Ui« nrattvt ni d ptoat nibaUntia) monnrr. 
All no.k wado b; Urn M iU bo wMied. mod 
^Mpa aa liie}- can be bad in Iherouo- 
Irv. Ua aill k*p;t re ady made fcirtiiture oa 
av^L4cu.t.il«WlinctutQuen. Drdcra 
Ctuu) a i.'i»ia>ii e u rll be proaiptljattended Is.
FRESH BRV68 A!V0
JUBOiCMMS,,____
IMTcDOWELL & THOMAS, voaM nt 
iTR. apertfiiDf be; kaee to infenn the 
public ibai they hare juat received and opened 
ao aawrtment of freab lh«n and Modi- 
dnea,wcJJ acteeted.-flum. One the be« 
houaea io njiladelphia; and aiDoe; which an 
Oatoael. jahp. rhubarb not and powdered 
cape and eoeotrioe aioea. Ipecae, tartar emed- 
ie, opium, gwb^, mafeecia carbonate and 
calcined,maoBa, epaom and naAelte rtlt^ 
biearb.sf «>da,.ta(»aric acid. India aod Alex­
andria aenna, aaflVoo, ^uilU, acamenr.xot^
— .. ________ _ f“i*eaubUoat«, red precipitate. Woe maa,
^AZZtOflZlTO. n.enuriaJ,[>iutinoi«. pink root, castor oil, ted
. .....-J - .trc.i i- **»* reflow perorlan bark, baybery bark. ani.
ii!i£3ES
a illroeaUK'Ba and drapateh, and haediciu 
*li'-re ■;]' tl:c> |>iib'ic patronage. \
il» jii)» oii'iic arrapgcpiciiU to receive rt 
gularly Iho lat:>»t PhUadi lpbia rasiiiona.
Mis shop is Clip door v> rsi of Drt J. 
StcOowHrri uii Water Street.




ment had Biiceeaa of Uie F 
eal kith a ith vhi
etjepet &«. balaam o( fir. baUatn copojva, 
Huteman’a dropa. Godfrey’a cardial o^l- 
doe.bfiliritoil, Swaim^ rcnnt%e andjm. 
na..fa, Sci.lliliaodaaaratcBa andginger iiow- 
A'*^'**’* “d i-ee's pllla, 
Lngbsl.Wmdeoraoap, black and coi»l rar. 
niab.aptrils of turpentine, linseed oil, win- 
Wr rtniiKd apwni oil, dry and ground paiua, 
together until a great variety of l^ancy arti- 
..Icaru^ M cologne and lavender water, 
j soaps of different kinds, acont bags and oUi- 
er perfumefy which they will sell on reason­
able terms.
Cbtefly from the want or?convenicirtS«» ; of On^potence; throwing
p«„ „ ^.1,, ii'srs
America. The sabatrlber la prepaied to 
accomnedate on a large aeak tboae who may 
fcror him with tbeir company, from the MHh 
of Jane till the Maaon exp'—
poaing 
baJestasd 




. — -jited Sutes Ms
UMW . iU te 
Tta pmrol I.
for too *mroencenicnl of mob an un-
Isgiaine the at- 
'«this Kpreach.
priatc w <a.mmencenic twh  *-■ o. uie wai
denaking. The Democratic bodv of .i,. ' climate, I refer persons
Unioru.rier.confliciuhi.l,.l^LrK. J**" and James G. M
PBCTtfS of tbtSMmaR Lar*i 
T%o>m* tr. mtte.J.. uL.i.n. Mw m  w  '
BditorsndPnprietar.Ricfamond.Ta. Thia
ia a nonthly Magaaine, deretpd chiefly to 
Literature, bwt occaaronally finding room also 
ferutkdeatliBt fUi within the s^ of Sei. 
ence; m4 no* grufctoiog an eirtire disdain of 
tastMid aeleetkiM. Umigbr iu maUer Ima 
been, aa it wi)I couinue to be. in the main
original. ‘ ----------
fkity Wilka and coauwemial Thttdoy.
toferaapoaafhlo,arej<*Joiiriyeieludoa.-Thoy
are aometimea ao Uaoded wifh diicosaionB to 
Htemore or to imwil acicMe, otherwise no- 
«*dB«i^la,eeto-gainadmittaacefor the 
•akeof the more Valuable matter to which
f|j|^n^bacnW, prantkal hat mahufic
pobhe,*l« ha hae comsacBoed tim abor. - 
bUBinoM in tne townsC Jfieatogabiuw, totbe 
large rtame Uildtog, 00 Um eorwt of JUin 
CroaaandFator aueeto,anddkectjyoppo- 
a«e the EJemtogabgrg Uo«ri. UiJ ^
^«a iwitrapally ofjepUein«-«iiaT«ith'i 
b»Tm,caator,aeal.r»toi»OB,MdtoIk hatar
all of hiB own maaufecture and to the most 
/hsWswoifc style. Every deacriptkict oTbaia 
manufactured at the sborteet notice, and tvilt 
beeold at to«*r;irae,(tbe qaaKty an^wortc-
For tbe quality 
1 and celubrity of thi or properties ot the water
All hats sold bybim-will ba warrantod 
water proof, aod to retain their kiafn aiid 
»l“f- ROBERT HALL.
Fab. 3, 1887. tia^.
DLACK«HITHtAG.
- TSAAC S. OALLIHEIt.respocUuny in- 
■- ■ fum» the ciiisons of Flemingaburg aod ,
* the brick shop.on mam strest, recently OC-;M,e,iMe d 1 “
tiou eufrusK'd to him will be executed iu.111. ^'.11. miicTv WI..S m uTuiy usscnf>-sic  the 
,4ie4tort aud nuns durable uannur, andoorery 
^scorablo Urirm. Ho hopes by strict atteii- 
tton to busiiiew. to merit and rvcoive a liberal
abara ■■:']xiiilic (latri 
FK'iniugsburg, Ji
i70“I03.
ri^lHr parln>'rslii|) of Dm. Andrews and 
J Aixlcrsorr. is tJiis day dissolved by mu- 
t'lal cou>cnf. Botli the debtors and creditors 
of iho lifiii are desired to rouke settlement.
Dr. Amiersou will contiuc, the praciicc 
Ofbisprofcnrion. -
I'lemingsbnig, 1 St April 1837.
fJROSPECT us, f„ p.bii.i,i„j i. f™i.
J. I«rt. Kj, . W«U, pap„, u, ba c.lM tb. fw;„ n™,.. B, r. n. Pa„„ i 
J. Ii.Mavuau..
Thd title of the Franklin Ptfmcrwill very 
readily indicate to its patron*, tbe principal 
»uly<-..fs upon which it will treat. It is. 
therefore, not intended to enlarge on the 
rlarwrter and meriu of the proposed work. 
Itmaybe pnq>er. hou-cver. to remark, that 
It will avoid all particioatiiw iV tk..
—. — -~-v .au.ww tu ua a ai
they adberei but wbeoever that happens, 
they 4r« ineidcntal.ooly: not primary. They 
*» droaa, toleratad only because H eamiM 
well be aovered from tht toerttog oiw whftw- 
with it it incorporated.
Reviews, and Criycal Notices, occaj^
^ f U" z r’.iziss' zi'zzs ™he ..
lermosl its viability and iu priociplca. have ' ^ Shrtovc, ICsq, Log- tondeocy—to convey, in a condensed form. R/ infennine tb^iedit^ rfV'h1^“ '7
_______ NOTICE.
r^HB undersigned takes this method «'
■ J P---- :—.I—-—,..
~b.b,u™, “■ »■ D. Philipp
sUile, tbsjwriod is —im^fiiki fiii uiifi^ili.:. _ '' ****" MaysviSle. |
»nd calling tohis aid a nev^Sduo^^^lsIlf . KrHacksare maUtiiuesteld to readtoemJ 
ofthitcharaclcr, imerfe.tog wito noM Ld »“•“'>«*» from MaysvUle to the ,
co->peraimg with all. springs. s
W. GATLE.
22
Co- eral g it l'. |
TAu,oHnve.
in vigor of rivalry with its European conineti- ' undersigned would rcspeclfiUy to'
lors. Viewing the English language as Uic' wd
•noble hcriiagt. and common biniirHit of all ' commenced the
I read,—and
Jtoid money upon that large i.u 
merit only to be burned. In this t|e,
...v„... inat ucserv e to 00
, --------iwambimagainriwaislingtiuie
• B oc l 1, mber, which
, ......... ■» isii L--------
n o iri
who speak toe tongue ot Milton and .shffk- 
spearc. it will be the nniform object ofiucon-
ductors to present only toe finest productions »ci.ds carrying 
in the various branches ot Jtteralun} toai can He pror
vicuiily,___ ________ _ ...»
TaUorius Uuitmeits,
tho town of Flcmingeburg, where be i 
on regularly tho above bo 
mises u execute all worl; c
...tpnv 10 o o m ^. of 
pnbricattotis that by their variety and multi- 
lode to distract and overwhelm every uiidiacri- 
rtmaling sludcot, impartialcrilisiam,govern­
ed by the views just roeniioncd. is one of the 
mosf inestimable and indispensable of aux- 
iliariee, to him who «loea witli to dimwiaiu- 
e- '
Essays, and Tails.havir.g in view utility or 
eniuicmcnt, oMioth,—Historical sketches,— 
^c in- ?r of event* too minute for
bosi. I elucidating it. and heightening
, Its .uleresi.-may be regarded asfoniiinglhc 
staple of the work *-.»
•wm-BustMcacu OA/iliV n.UAVAA, ESq., tO 
make arrugemenU with aaid oreditort upwt 
certain atoted terms. He requesu that iW 
ccediterawbo have not already acoeded to hit 
proposition, will-call as soon as possible imi 
Ur. CavAK. of wlwm they wilkttotoin full h». 
forDvalioB in regard to the business. Tbe uu. 
dersigned is ohligt^l to be absent from Ken-' 
tucky attending to his bustnen, the only 
meaiislm has o." EpbvisisiK-ei and any ar- 
Tangtmoui that Mr. Cavak sttall malw iwiiW 
tbe creditora will be binding onme.
'^L.AWRENCE THirLETT, Jr, 
July 7, 1S37.
- R.TB CJE^rr BBnMMtO.
B ig ANAW.VY from the sub-viilicr living 
JBR in Owiiigs'.illo, llalb (.oimty.Ky..on 
the 2Ulb nr 21st of August, a boy named
I^icia sUor;tni,
aged 12 or 13 years, an indented apprentice 
to the TAILUKING The
above reward will bo given for toe delrvory of 
Mid boy to me to Oa ingsvillc, but no extra 
rtosiges paid. Aoy person or persons her- 
bsiring or protecting eahl boy, will tave the 
law cnlon.rd against them.
JtJHN C. DAUGHERTY, 
^^jnpville, lileptomberl, 1837. 45-c
I- DOR8IR KTOCRTO-T, Mr.
.ITTO^I.Y^rn iaflf*
Kciitiici-y
^^K!'EI{‘< bis services to the cilixcns of 
I'leiiiingand the adjoining counties in 
tk* pra-1 log of Ilia prolcsxion. Any business 
ejtnieW to him will befshlifiiDy andpromt- 
ly aUcmlcd to. He may at all times befotmd 
i at the rSb-e of the Fleming county court. 
OtL 18:JU. 2-lf.
____ „.ieul-
— tbe Mechani- 
— it wdi be its purpose, to
open a mcdinu of communication to tbe Far 
TZ- ..d ll„ Mcch„,c.
to the difieroat aeelioiui of Use counUT to 
, (Jrocurc, m exebaoge, toe latest and beat 
; works treating 00 toe subjects:—so that Uie 
j conductoni may be enabied. at toe earliest 
^lod, to mfurm lU pwtem of the lst«t and 
oust improvcmenta, in raising stock; in stock 
iUelf; in the cultivation of the soil; in farm- 
mg utensils; in vegetable productions; in toe 
mecliMic and manufacturing arts; in rearing 
rnaterials to manoracture; in fabrics manufac- 
tored; lbe_pnccs current in various sections 
of lha Union; the rate of exihango, and the 
value of the circulating medium; the soivcnt 
and inaolvent Bwks; a dswiription of 
terfeil currency of cv^ry kind. 
tlMt will ml
in the various branches oniteraiure toai can e pro isr, ,0 c cr lc ll ork «-! * ■“^'^’^••—*““7 regarded asfoni...,^
be procured, and to difi'uac toe benefit of cor- ^ trusted to him, w ith ueatocss. durabiliiv and I 7. " ®
rect models ot taste and worthy cxecniioo. i dcspaieh, and solicits particularly a share of i * ’* published—sornwlmcr ol
In this deparunent tbe exclusiveness o 'public patronage, lie w,ll receive pomi- 
party, wlikli is inseperablo from the iiolitieal snuually :he latcstfashionsfroui Philailclubia.! Crewmg ]>oelical taste and talents of our 
department ofsuc!. a work, will bavenopJsce. His shop is on .Main Eross street, one door "”r"i!'^'.
1 Here we all stand on a neutral ground of "ilson P. Boyds .Saddler shop. ! , *P|>car for several reasons, to
!^t 'Vayne.liq.. who
a first rai
t ill i U ti ip tiM to be party 
poiiticaand religiouacwitrorsraies oftos day i reciprocity, w here those uaiver- ■
liial it will be devotnd wholly to toe agrieul- Prmcipics ol' taste to which we are all'
torri, the .Manufecluring. and i bi re ll' known here as
In short.
^ MTBAYER
RjTROM the rarflToTthe subscriber living 
Jl' sboiil three miJes cast of Flemiiigs- 
burg, on li:e 1st of July, /
flltecn han.t^ h-gh, about die years old, with 
a bIsW far*, both hind legs white, and a lit- 
tie crease fsl'en. Any infermation respect­
ing tltoaboro animal will be Ibatiktolly re- 
«'*«»• M. T. EVANS.
July 21, I637. dO-e
•-. i. i.u- i-: OJ Whi ' kno 
alike suited, will alone be recognised as the Foreman 
coniiwn Uw.- Our political prineiplea can- '
not he compromised: hut our common litera- May 5. 1837. a»-8a " “.T........^ ■'-‘"at lever.and omUo tba I
tore It will beourcomroofl pride to cherish ------------------------------------------------------------------J ireuation- \ tceand folly are ricAtng abroad-
and extend, with a liberality of feelinruabt 'ORWSPEi;US or tiii; RvaAL Rbposito- i They should be driven by iodign^' rS 
aaod by partial or miiiar views. ' M. *’t I>tBolnilaJ*olUeLOtivturt,nehai;l»»l>edby ridfculc, intutheirfittinghaunta!
As tbe United States Magazine ia founded ' SfnlimfHiai Tain, Original Com- ' ’ffwraneo lords it over an immense propor-
« the broadest basis which the means and in- «>Vgrn,,ky. Trailing .VlrtcA«, :»">*».of «ur people;—Every spring should be
nuence ot the Democratic party iu the United llamarotn «cl in motion, to aroma. ti,»




—....... I r (
ii  is so nut on» «»«c. but
’ie cutter is ' ““^7 '• f«'eri«b and to
• ^uit-drtill, trora recent political strifea;—
Tbo #^. ssmrssive infioence of Literature 
IS needed, to sllath  fe er, soothe  I 
iir  ion. V tcea  f«l ly ,  isi  abroa  
I e rive k„ ;
‘»rnp nlj t «,: t
fl Ha anmi and motion, to arouse il e eidightcned and
, i i  i t n ed to render it . ic.ie. : » nwrense their number; so that the great
Jn every respect a -Nartbna/work.not merelv i S*tu«l»y theWdth of June. 1837. wilt Popular govoninicnt may no longer
dwigneU for cpbemoral interest and attrac ^ number of toe Fouiiernth brood, like a jiortontous cloud, over the des-'
tUn. but to eominuc of permanent historical Serto)oftbc IUrai-Rs- uf w country. And to accomplishit n. but to continue of per anent historical Ains Serto)oftbc It
viluc. With Uiia view q considerable por- -
tion of each oDmber will be appropriued to 1 proposals for a new eolumc “ ''“•i ioveo cnan a periodical, on Uie idan
‘‘■ tht Rural Repository, [the publisher ten- of Mersenger; if that plan be earriedout 
in practice!
NEW MONTHLY M.AGAZrWi
Oa (he UiofJvIg l8^,mUbepubmf,cd 
hceulj-dlp jmiaed,p!,S00flj>qi.y,.(nd 
tl.Uhfd iu a irrapficr, cjrtfa hir^'e .■<)>/, I 
oflaeo. Ilejlrit n.v.-nlirr of a Perio­
dical IVorF, cntUIrd 
THE GENTLEM.VN’S M.\GA2I\E.
sonro BT WX. g. Br*TOX,WllLAO*U«l A 
Theanao*tncemcnlofa new PeriodUal 
in tbo present aUto of alliii.-s, nuv ercali 
mow feoUog of surprise, but hat ing wn 
lomplafed an alicrration In ibenaiuro ul a 
very popular publieaiion, “Kverv 
Album," tIm ,mu,uiw«, deom il U»|',„ 
pfoc^inLlhe ellkicd ar-rwugeoieRU ami 
Drtslucea pcriMlj«-al embociviug ihc most 
wlwlosoroo points of the old woik, hut. on- 
I diiclcil with aufiicient energy end lakiu to 
ensure (he success «f their arrongemeu 
•rijuioii
 
The rerpcctahle and exionsii e siihsc
nvery thing ha' i YmeWr^eidigh;*;'."j 
' tJie Farmer, the ilechanic, aod the 
-.-.u.acturer. And for these puriWM an I
»ill Ur aided by several ethers as conlributora.
»lhe
M ea..,---------------- „
per to remark, that the publiahcn 
moans of their own to insure iu coiUmusnce- 
to ,i-iji b« ,»wi,A«i -iu. 
now, and of good sue, in tho neatest atvll
and on the bit of pap;,.
Frankfort. Ky., June 2. 1837. 
(^Persons holding aubseriplion paper., 
rth names, will plewe return them by the 
“ ““
TERMS:
The pKAaxM* KAann wiH be printed 
every ^tunley morning, upon Medium paper
. Anu 10 a complish
u 01 n o 1 {^'= r U w«e „la r «u'| l «i th <!dicalf 00’^^,.]w
the fi.Jowingeubjecu, in addition to tbe gen-, :i '■ U»« »«ngcr! " succos.-mr, will ot once pinre
eraJ features referred to above: , dera his most sincere acknowtedgemenU toall’*» the tho Gcnllcman’a lUa»a-inc in nci'cu
General Literary laudligam*, Do«;^
list of the Album, to which this wJk is 
designed as n ii lac  
t the cnllc an’a lUaga.-inc in n tircu-
•MU voiiuuuonre 01 Its pubiivasum, w iih ilie 
cetuinty of payroom to the enterprise of 
«h*.»rQptini05f. ■
|‘ueiicalion. '"vre arc out twoUiierary periodicals!
----- --------- j«in m me publisher) of that city, there ere at leimt
of a periodical which has stood Uic tesi ot!‘‘veniy-five or thirty- I, tois couumItosLi.
- - y«"«.wcnldscemtufcrin.ous.hewinthere|'*‘*V t*« »eami, the leisiirt.-a,e-|ial^
Acoodeused account of all new work, of "’at ,t will be rundiictcd on a ortho actual literary taste of the
Internal Improvement througbout toe Uuion. published in the aime f.gm «*u‘hern people, compared with tho« of the
prccede.1 by . general view of all now in ope- heretefore, and tJiat no pains cr expense ^orthem' .No: for in wealth uiente and
ratiOT or in progress. , »ha'l he ri^d to promote their grwiificMKwi, wc may justly claim at K-asian ee’uali- ” V" *'> Hiero^ pnrsuitv,
Oenerel ^lentifip Intelligence, including I tmprovemeni in typograpl.ical "iih our bretlicm;and a domestic iiwmuiion “* above tho
AgrrcnlUiral Improvemenu, a notice of ail ‘'’''•"'I'on wd original and elected matter. Mclui-ively our own. beyond all doubt affords' ’‘ O he contcM with
TUP i“*V'^’''‘’''^*‘'''‘*‘'*^®'-"«f‘>rreadjM *"°''®'y*‘'‘'‘'«"''ag'«re8urfiiceofihog
Military and Navql .Vows, Promotion.. ^i*^*^* REPOSITORY will be writing, nhiefa they eiyoy. P“SM ® HI not be filled with abstni-w
rm.nnd will coiilamtwciity..iv want, that the A ..... ............ „ ' 1 i\:.i:____ .e •• . ‘■‘'I'mv iiiw
X P IMJUY.VS. asAgeui for tbe Pro- 
. • Itwlion InsuranceComjisDy,of Hart-
ford Conon Lieut: ofli-rs to insure House#. I ^*5^®*H'ancc; or TVo
Store. Mills. Factories. Barns, sod tlie «m' f Out. st the end of toe
IMU of cad, together with every other spe- - 
property sgunst loss or damage by 






Atter the close ofe*ch«»ion of Congress 
M extra or an enl.rge.1 number will be pub- 
Iwhed, containing a general review and his- 
tory ofiUproceedinga. a o 
of important official doeuwe
“.^lu ri uia., ^
Tho clionls of ihb Gcbtleihnh’a 'Maga­
zine will in every rospoct ho nnswerablo 
to the meaning of the meaning of the liilc. 
Wo do not pretend, in cur liieraiy jmrs '
• fly as high os cmgics soar,, 1
‘•’“re^
uisS”—of diftio.
----- J owi i ,  Jlc ......
qua^ form-making a volume at the close 
^^*l® y®*rof4m la^^ge_, TtreIXrf.
cutuente, and toe AcU
icep sense of this local Rreuicsuons, nor shall we duplav the
ei-i., Momoersoi word Woutheni was cngniacd Ul^illuincy of our crili.'al nrumeii in maticiw
pages. It will be 
medium paper 
good type; mak
----- , —'f ?f Pr««iiuii twrenio oa
Uwv as any otber dimilar uatiiuiion, sshI eve 
rr tadlridoil has now an opportunity to p«r 
tori toeinsoUea against toe ravagea of this '
lanyyeara. 
toe Sosa,
-------------------- •“'tat. which oAes in a single
btmraweepsaway lire eaminga of m  
Risk* afaiau the flangore of toe 
and Lakes Will also be Ukeb.
TTib coonm (be afiiieo pureuea » Mnsact-
angtoeir-bnai^ and the adjustmaot and - »««*, timt a periodioaITGrto,
payzKiitof tore* m liboreL For teims of “Hv-ocacy and diflbaion of their political oria
uretuwnc* applicoUon may be made to the a- ««»*■•■ aimiUe .1___ •_____ rma
brnmnatoodagaiiuw^'........u.
W^RtlflPECTUS or tbb Unrroi SrATa 
M «*«*««: an»D**oc.at,oRbviiw.
will be poWiahe.
« Wmdnngttm. DtotrterorOhtombi^aod do-' 
Uve^ simulUncoMly in the principal citied 
of toe United States, a new Montbiy Mm- 
*me, under the above title, devoted to toe 
prineptea ef toe Damncratlc party.
-It h-Joor bran appareof lo many of Ure
Knectuw membara of il,. ______
^ oarem agwiu va(i «iattUeriKi 
™«** to applicaaU jritowit delM.
. Nov. 18. 1836
JOr. JW. J. w. .tjmaROSB,
braiivites of hla profrsaion. His oAoe is too 
CM forwmly oreoi,if4 by Dr. Mnsa. where 
be may be found at all ^ onlesa profos- 
aiouiUyabeeat.
July 28. 1837. 4,_3„ ^
^ u>  t • li
» Unito3 State*, ha ^^iSllSK 
-uc ^ l  lrtid p n-
9TRA1TER,
• '■J^ROM to* form ofilreMihreribre, living
oomarkreeeUocted. AlireanonaUeel^ 




JOHN B. HOWE. 
B4-d
wu Si aaion —___ p,
eiple*. ai itor to tooae in auch aciiro and 10-
•opport to tlic doctrines and measures of toaf
*^^1:. Direnming tbe great qumtioos 
^ cououy. expounding and
ad^mg^ Democratic docui-thwqjh 
« articles of giretertoiigth.- —
TA«ue,»e statistical observations on alb 
too most imporunt intereM. of the eountrv a. 
«unot foil te prove of very great iXT 
This poitioiiof the work will be separator 
P*^, so a. to admit of binding bv itself ^
toiTcc to all partiea.yretqnly as affording.
tore year, the vahic of n hich wiU^reaae 
WitotooduiationofUreweriu
M««'ng m me wiiolc 208 ; “-J “usign to nourish local i-rejudicee, or te 
e printed m handsome stylo, ‘“‘u c“te supposed local interesu. Far from 
of a superior quality, with : Hiought. it is 0,e Editor’s ferveut i it ffonilo
^ future Lra uutruciive ^rem meditating hosility to the north, be has
‘>® hopes hereaAer te
^ 'olome, {.-,th . ilreV. ««‘Wh of hi. choice mattertbcpce; and
scnesjwill commence cn the 24th ol “'Hjpy will iredee^imsejf.ahciuld hi#
* ................. ' per, P»^». by making each re^n know the other
... cr line Dollar and fifty “tf r. eootrihute in any ^ssemiaj decree te
^te at the exp.rauon of three months rom ^*7^1 tlie lowering cloud that now threattfo 
t»i,me,a -.w.,.,- .„y Vh/veace ol' both, and to brighten a^
------- — ...» free of postegc, ,'lrengUicd the sacred tics of fraurnal love
sbMl receive 0^ire„,d .ny person,who! ^*'®S‘’"tocfn I.itcrary Messenger h« nn»
ached lire Ml. Ir ...*1/"^ ““
. t t ffi i l
of the session
quarters of the Union, lo reries) ill co ence cn t ; 24th ot
•Wh extensiv  i i l i
i, Uiit tere .of o r.i™-- « O
2T07X9B.
M 1*. acto rf Ajigtm l« ftr^E 
mrNDHKD>e(«LAI^it beiar freu^^ 
- «f « JflLi-. iartRnti^
—...,.7. w (toavr rengta, moi« coDdenaed 
tm. .I.bacu> BTOi-fc. urf «on .!► 
~trO M,, U.„ * p«ju, fo, u,.
“VW-iriJ, ..In fc, g»
r’ -™V«» .pi»-
rtU , ^ prinipto
•toto»*«qtie*li*Mof
ft to a liberal and candid wipport from all p»“ 
Ires, and from the large claw of no party.
To ^mote toe popniar ©bjecU in view 
Md folymg upon to* United iip^v, of tbe 
Dt-mocrauc party, well w fromXre. tte
tioieol'subscribing. Any j 
* ill remit 08 five ddlars, free
«l n..i™ u opia. md ,„p ......... ............ _.................... ... „„
pf pwttp".; x«- rfn. .kw .a..™..
,V'».U9U, Ut
cany ouii. We wish 10 pniduc-
"........-Joly, agreeable bock-an cpiu«„a
life’s adjutietivc—a literary umlungg 
Iinssessing variety to suit all |iatulc% and 
sufficient interest to cwntDnmi a |>In< c upoir
'I'®
In the varied and ample page of con- 
icnu attached to Mcli nunibcrofihc Gen- 
Neman's Magazine, original ariirlcs - iff 
be found, from some of rbo most celebrated 
writers of the duy—essays, h'lmoroiis and 
dijacuc—graphic delineations of men an J
m'lnncra—frofi >^.1 _____ 4^.<:
Names of Subscribers with the amount o*' ■ than human weekeeas Prsetiee fril
nrtWrirnh«T»ltrttntbythe24tohrJun «=»*« 1 rsctice Wl
or.aaaooBalter asCMiveareiii.teAlre|«W;slr I—__________ ——
"V. , ''"■'■'‘'M H STODAIU). T. Pal.tl.kmN. V, 1B3,. 4rr>irE K,p.ror:r,. Ite.
ftfhet »r n*ifrM.;a«a_ n^... '__________ ^ 01 ”IHB JtetAWAnAir,**
_____ ... "“*'“;‘''®'^»®*''"®®'»f«*nghis(>aper,sballre-
ry, a* aoon as 
of aabeet ot
--------------------- -------------------------------. ...V.. »«•*
rp.pomi_l.M .nl ,|Hri:al ir.wl«ll«,„
il"*'"‘IP--’“I" - »pj of .k.
toe lighter porti
cootiocflfal Eiirojw. a senes ol ongitiaL 
btegrapbiCBl nwiccs of toe prionpal slarr 
m ihB dramatic hemirphere. The current 
litcraloro will ho rm-eived ip f*fl.*nd hb- 
eml extracts made from ra/e ood uihiahlo 
works. An original wmy-riglit song, not 
ol|iwwi*a to U ohtoJoid, wtil be «»*o- 
•«h too iwitici in each ntmiber 
T^GeoHooiM^ »» «on-
^ ^ coionma n^, ibraung « the elcree qf iha
year, two huge Ireodsome volumes of ono 
'h^nd *eveD buad»d*itd IwcnU-bighl. 
wlumns, each containing one-toirJ moro 
toan an oc^roptgi ofaverag- 
Severel engnivlog* will be
/WIP.A mC »l.____ ..
,...vv putwcripiioo It axed at
of>c doUar, per annum; while io mechaiiil' ‘® wbacril* for six uontos <»l* I
eal arrangearenls, and in siae. ouaniirv rf■wiU be accooiDsnied I 
matter, i e.. the United States Ms-aaiae wiU , I*fe.«nd index, in order for btoiW '̂ 
be placed ou a osrk. .............. .... .. Anr nersnn five dollars wdJ be...-«p , ttc, in* te i   ^a i iapl^ «, * parat least with tLleadinw '^r,'*"™ remiuing a. ^
mouUJrea of LngUod. The whole will fo»i i of tbe work forrnre year,
three Iwg* oeuvo v olunre, emto year. i « ~Pi®» «br six montos. Tte
■The subreriptioci wiij be in all caaea nave *^*«woo of toe Pore Master Gen*
Wo in advaoM, or {for toe fitst ‘**J *® poauge; tba.
Th^b?h.yni!!!r!^
wmbabbsiooTtoall!""^'"
10 octavo page, on good paper and fair type.! ceirc one
icqv.tfi»»™wrib«.e. ,1.1.
-------------- — W« UWPKOB (O an.
............................. rwiUba—V b.«-at.
... vu cTCBMKairer witaia Ure -»«>f
toe work, are
Muence in priim^yT^
W«> to aid it by to^Uamnl^ 
IgrSUyieaRMra«tofl|>re.
wuaIaIam anpAxTar.
{SJtDDLUJi.) |toav. locft, ,b, folfowiilgiaiL
troidy to I
- ■ •■• ----------------—-6” "• »»reai pnre






to fa w bin. wiQi toeir pat*»age^^n^ 
mannfaetnre all kinds of^l^. Bridle.. 
Ha^**, ia toe neitert aa meat reto 
«i«a*noabte tanna. 
^ toe varionaartfolrs ia bia line
will be kept oahreid.aotoat tooda deairiiM 
to pnnfcMB may be aappUad witoont iteU^
Bis ahap ia at toe firet d«r nreto of 8*^ 
ds SM^veU'a store ire Mato Cm abwte
He wisbra to eajdey t»o gul and steads 
orai^M, to wban ba wiD gm —1|,|,
reu itore, portagn paid, addrereed w 
wkh ' *“*
